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- tbrj ". cwstrvcrioa of
s Cto tb MrtilutHM
as VrisctnaliUr. lb

eiuis la rerereao to
ud tb libertv of ttw

will b revival, but all
Uuu are entitled ta weilit, Earlixa

.'. are dctid is their opinion that noth--
lenu Ana boundary question will be

.r l b iutiitur. la annoua. uig th rawal
' .iferrac, la careful te y that aolv a us,

- - a list ailte hav roust tsaa tABxterwUiidiii; te
mat ertecv, and there imn la Ik as) doubt that
threat bnlaia la th r toerar.

i im taurrx-to- in bscilv turn act fat hart bees
more serums than v. at Brst aupri ai. tMtuulta-peu- tt

movements wer mad in 1'alaraM, Catania,
Marsala. According to tb advice bv the

t ettad., tli ruing aaa baca auppraiat d, bat thi
sjuiivs rxai'irtnai k.

A letter (rum Uic Berlin oorratoadent af ttw Lata
tlou 1 iinn pv some iaterestuu; information in re- -,

Ulioa tli tlw Sound Dae. It aeetsi that the Bejjo--f
eiauoaa hot vm threat Britain, lrnsia, trance, and

( Lf' iimnri. hav resulted ia Uac drawing up af a tiro- -,

torul. or ruuud-rt- e of a treaty, wlmu will ih--
tsitely settle UM wtiMI rf ajiitaluaioa. This

it ft noileratood. will also emhrac the
uiNtia of transit duties between llaanl.ur and

N, A ;.: the paiMmpMT br th Baltic ws tba well

Moi Amerva eutimarin engineer, J. . tsoweti,
tM rai-e- d tlw Lull of tb I tuted State steam

UV ate IiieaN-.ri- , burnt at Giirailar. Ur. tren U
cm In. man from kusaia. oer be vent oa invita.
bod from ttw Kawuaa oxcraraaat to prop for a
matract ta raise Ua Dt suck at voaup4. coa
atauigr of wvvotv-rT- a maris, and aiavng tbam
toclva stoaat fruraiM.

Mr. tw-r- iud fiv ar aix comprtitom, among
tWia ttw CrrJu lulillirr of raaue, d ret tlw
mtrart war awardrd to bim at iiwpe abov all bis
MUrUtors, from sua U kaoaa rvputaUoa aad

"' at (rtlxaitar with lb Miaveuri.
Tbiprontrart aoolitaiaed is Bat only a well

eompliusmt to Mr. G.'s akiU as a auliuann
Ai.'IIH,or. ixw a aattimal onr, wtuck ahoatd p
varr Amrnraa oauat fur pride, aa ia anacnitadr aad

vain it is the larjTMt contract ever olitauwd by any
Astkss from a forrura Mr. G.

to America tn rouipk-t- the necessary awhine-T-

aad returns ia alay to eaanaeaca operauoaa at
'bsauiroL
1 be Gazette de FraiH. af Deremlier K examinee

toe af th almliuoa of fKivaloartBtc and tbe
ta4-B.'i-- tbr datnne. and tlic vinous uitoroaaol
rafrtand and tbe I'nitad Statas conrnsn tbaKjuea-ttu- a.

It is tbe opiuioa of ttw writer thai the
of nvatera would Iw oaurely to the ad-

vantage of and to tbe prejudice of tbe
t'nucd Stale, as tba Utter have but a very limited
atavy, and tbr fanner tba asota powvetn that ever
Was oa the om.

.siia-rcia- l letters from Paris state that owing to
tbe racrat redortina of tb rat of exrhamre ly tbe
India (oennaay, aad tbe ronaeqaent uecliae ia tbe
pnae of silver, there is no longer any profit in eend-t-

five fraar iMer from rraare, a rtrrnmstanra
Ul baa iocreaaed tba tondtorv to a revival of

l b 1'aria iioniteor publishes a report from the
C" isaca Giearal of annoancing a succe
tul ex pediUoa against tbe llamiaa tnbes, aad a skir--

with the troops an the Morocco fnmtsrr.
Tbe Peninsular aad tnralal Slaamttiif Company

had declared a dividend equal to 11 per cent, per
aasiam.

A dispatch from Urea of the 9th in, asys
tbe amvaia of corn at that port nave been imurnae,
and yet further supplies arc expected from Constan-
tinople.

a the 2d in. the Emperor of Aastria granted a
fall au4oa to seventy araons convicted of high
trawax. aad entirely raised the sequestration wbicb
rested on the pnifwrty of tbe poiiucal fugitives. If
taw iauor ask pemusataa to ritura k will be granted.

! KfUJ-w- . Tbe season fur bog killing is
over. We brbrve tbera is only one house ia opera-tia- n

vet that af ILsauiltuu, Eicketts, . Co., aad
tbry will probably close this week. The total num-

ber killed around the bile will be found to be about
m.OOO head. Messrs. Hu2, Hunt, 4 Co. killed

0,4uG bead. Th Cincinnati Gaaette, of yesterday,
aava:

the market far b rej.4 a tnar. aa4 s se.
rill, fa Mvsae(abiM4. br smsr ealies s aud vhers

1 ht K'vm mm fcixS of wvre at e . as b kirt- -
tr. m. Muss VsrseaerM lieeitlreeiv. Uw receutfr ywe.

tisi bsvius S iiiMrai tor Uiie -- rv4 ! tae saeoa.
1 ae tm ferl- wee peettf lull, trusea baxtt(
twusmaits u i in i' erwt. ) a eMiuertlua vitlt tbev nr.
inaiiwu. the atvv trsoi tiw fsr wwat iaileaw a beuer
WHS' k Ihsa aas aau uae4 tieooe the SjWSibs.
7 br pewtwsoa amrt4 vae aiiw hav'. Mw pork and luia--

anee ii4mujs at rturtit! mm rales. Lrd. r.
rpiasiae fcia. mn4 kess N, 1 em at llWc.

Adtm irosi Srm orma in tlx . Wuvrsiwd lo me
CtiaBav ot 4 usiai est. refioer Uie awrket tnr iMYwiasr i.ee. la laawiueiKy af Uie ekesas t lite uMUn nvars.
Siise pari 44 at Oiiaal Sk. ha! vw aoarw aad very
arm ai w Kir clear sw. ee fjf nbbe sies. at4 fur
Sums' KkHsr Ira at t; lur ocperaaK Miw. IjtrA
araeits wh mrM I. lav kr aev at IS vt Huik pork al-- !

k. with mtm t4 M.ia. a kos roaua at sr. kerafie4
Sliiav W kitimsrH to t tra la Aeutaaa at Sr.

Mirpraua nr. Ijvaaaee4 aur. Pursr W ia
aaasn at tever raua. arita. asiss of Sue had at

VV ksrlaar. Mo n aetlee al

CsuTKsr Scuas Ca!i Tas WaaUiuftoa cor--r
poadot of the Xaw lark TiiM writes;

Tto t'owiaiksaoaer af Patea ba. w mmAlm ts tlw State
Amcara a parssi s t rnwi aaar east e,ria asssr tw airwt sueervtoa af tlx Othoe,
sarin ! n is frtant stsiMea arres. vita a view mt erwamait
lit ni ai Uue lsM. i kaf. axv lUlDUoSaruou lnu
tuieeuiiaae provva aself asi.adaiars Is aar srocrafihiral
raare laaiea . 1 y sasr at eulta re. hetns sua
I1 laau a asaiar r beaoat eora. hal wlii yrwyt la a aiwck
rsarsrssk A ert.iiewt. nm is uw i mniuwar,etfcs tae esuaoraiuare nrsiamp aaS 4inoe Savpr
at uv uba el am vttsoa aa4 aaa tea a laat eoeruHtta

te "e ViUi UW fact "1 Utf'ir- l.rv a USBSl
- a. tar aoetfc m, Cot.a . ',' JJ' lt6 yn aut

wwm. bat uwvsar hwaa Isusraat
fe sa porta. .

LnrnvTU AD N",T"" Katuboao. Gov.
Tlei th nrve'jr President, addressed a large
aa-- , .t 1 . BuanpaM county, on the prue-a- ?

w l... oral enterprise, on Saturday last. On
aijBav M n advised, the tsovaraor was ia Eua--
oellviiw.'ai meaMiree to let to contract the
branch f'oanheajss to hlemplua which is regarded
as a 'wy uusfstont oonnacuon. Vi e understand
tae Dirwctory ri received propositions from two
tnwna i in 1 ennetare, to soak sack arrangrmenU
a- - ul wcure a canuunew hue of road from Louia-- s

iila to laeaii4us. Stack enough has beea raised to
grad th branch, and taat part of tbe road w ill be
Irttod for runniug sous a th maw atom from
LouiavuW can reach ik

Ow, Helm contempeaea a visit to Gallatin and
NaiviUe, with a t a rallying the people to
take their own tnd. Iw propose being in this
paace a th third Monday ia January, at which
baa be anay be expected to mtec into a detailed his-

tory of the 'Company, iu aflara, and proeperts, and
the vsiae of the read to Uua ssmaultr. We bone
be may have a Urge audience, and that all parties
will accord bias aa attentive and patient bearing.
liaeollect the third alonday as Jauaarv County
('.art day. A railroad suit land damage of
aous iateraet aad importance wfj be decided on the
ansa da v . U'uhfJsm lmrl.

Hmk mf tt Tnmrnr.-Fro- letters constant
pawruig in upon us, we find tiiat thi. hank, and its
recent aupBt0U, at ust topat, and if
r tail wsry to v aa editorial retsrenet there- -

ow. kiuU are anoat as to aTlial.iiiues. of tJZ
vac uuiura, and iu pfohaMe raatorauun. We pay
aw sort of attention to these rumors, and aJ onlv
to what we know to be facts, or w hat wt gmther
fmea reliable sources. No business house ii. hjx-vil- at

ia now taking iu Isaacs, and. when aaj are
tiougbt up at all, it is at a ruinous discount, au for
tua w be bar aa imaatiitti as for them, aadaa

pnarKaM v

mi

at
or trustee, a the case may be. and Cotonel Church- -
veail. the preawleot. nrmrjraLl stockholder, hal aaaie

a assignment er ronvevance, of all af his twrtoual.7Tl ta t .k. iL."T T "wneru ot
tbe lass una u reaeniptioa ot 1U issue. Ines

, ,

.

beat tapjlied. Msdepends upoa svsmrded.
Urn at, of aud others oa

Inf.
hluwetber lis

sad be
aight the extensive saaa can

taotorv N. N haefler l Co. on Cltrittv Ave--
.v, v vs "wi'HumwHj i wvory. at cooa streets,

wa entirely ormsuajed by tire, with tbe
aai aptwirteawnraa. astahUeluaent cover-

ed to wbok Work, was to most extensive one
ta the

Sctawffsr estimates tbe total loss at bet
m.OuO and l.Vi.ofO, on which there wa insurance

to tbe amount of t.V.OOCj M. Lu .Vetr.

of. A--a of fie .mwerwr or"
Motilteut oe U llotte. of Deoamlwr 7

. deacnlw, on
the autnonry a private letter from China, the dea- -

wma.ru fronvr rf the Celestial hwptr bv an'mirth- -rk, the lmh August, rwveral days previ- -
ously tone shocks of aa earthquake were felt
Utrongheait svaUsara davricu of the inca

mmA tlw terrorsourwrsliuous the pao- -jy v--re unsuiuut .i lien, me lota of Aagwst
mill J nuietir. but at o'ciocfc in tha aftnv-- i
the day caww a tremendous and irresistUJa
attack, wnsea eontmued for two mutes, being
brat felt to mors honsontally in the direction from

--nrel" south. Tvv5 5 V ''rT1'""
"here it was violently felt, and aeveral af the
Bwignunnng vuiapea, were reouoe4 to ruins
aonw bitndjvd neoole hwt their L Tl -- -
was a favants aumiawr revdrnc of the t'hinaaa
aanaaea, and rnnce iaouk Long, th voungest
aoa of pwaMK Ijnperor of China, is believed to
have perished, together with tlw mandarin who gov.
oroed and many officers of Slate, in a
siuap'vaus (wJaos of mart' and porneUia erecteda'.! foqr In the aristocratic suburb
r u

Jtitnwrry af tkt 11 mU of Lntt toemmer A rciJt.
V t leara that ia .una Uat, Capt. Conlv, of the
cbooner llentor rasa to anchor in fath-w-

water, ia LtUtute 44 deg. 11
not resneanuered. en the wvateja edge of the
bank, about hftv from land, found

that be bad anwmed bis anchor oa a wreck. Oa
msstvtug v- - fcab they become entangled ia
wrack matter at a fathoms fromtlw

and the ms found adhering to tbe books
appeared be pormms rigging. It will be ra-
ta mlwred that th auamship Arctic sank in

So4, wuhia a distance of tlw
auvcitarage choaen by tbe Mentor, then caa be
lulls aoatit that the wreck discovered wa that ofth atoamsliip.V. Y. Cmtrter f-- Knjmnr.

Of rvttOne Ai. IToAaaf
wsgHM arrived in thn citv bv the IUinoi

trutral Road twenty days ago, and were taken toNealy warehouse, w here ther stili remain. Neons
knew what was ia those wagoot antU last Tneadav
ovwnmg. w it wat discovered that there wa
aoe of them a medinm sited panther. T poor
rraatur was almost starved to death, having beea
thus omnned twenty-on-e days, wnhowt par.

w of f.md. Four chicken and 'raU.it given
bias, whMh be devoured aaost ravenously.

tfcvo Jmmi.
A'ew 1ntrrf.4 - ' tust diwvered

Ow oe --esdy ta be
put mte circulation i it a i,

(1, on .. vtt.
The vineti a female m w tf- 'i 4.

iwaniig insrripttui ,t
I tentvekv:"' distance

rod. likecwes of tnp; figure Sr .,
the n.-b-t end, bead of W ashiugtoa: s.tJ of th note and near the upper corner a beal o:

a female .Sr. Lrnnt ,Vm.
nf JuMfj.Cfi. Matt. Ward wa robbed afb-- truiw., enntaiuiiig papers to the aatownt or titI90. ahout eevaa milea from this plan, on the

road, oa V, wdneaoay last. The straps werecut th trunk taken from the kind part of bi
through a thick

Y ""r- - l 10 Un disoter.
mTUJV' hght th.thai dewd. al,h.rh every mrShav.

i

DUTI OF J. T. JuHXaoK Elder J. T.
'oaaaaa, of Keatucir, died at Lexington, XI., oa
V lPtb ineU, of pacumouU, after a severe illaew,
akk bore with unoumpUinuig serenity end

v.'ariatiaa fortitude, a hich a a ha knew turn would
took 1 bare are few men iaba Wast or South,
wheat death could causa mora sorrow. lie was
eminent ia such a variety of the noblest cracos of
hamanitv that ha axrited univeraal lova and cwa lag

aiddoore wherever be was kaewm. He aerred vari-oa- s

dapartmenta of pablie and these frrace
adorned his official Ia tbe 'reorgui!

Wxatioa of the Coart of Appeals, of this State, a
Mire which ahooe: the CaenBoawaalth to it

centra, ia aaidst of the deepest, sharped, and
nciversal political excite aunt ever knowa to

the people of lveatnckr, John T. Johnson was ap-

pointed
th

on af the new Judaea. Ia the caarau
which resulted ia Um otrthrow of that Court, the

at
colleagues of Jadra Juhnaaa were assailed severely
ia their private eharactert, bat no one attomptod to W
show ablanuiha hi panottal repatatioa.

Ia he became a Christina preacher, and from
hit entrance spun that department of labor antQ hi
fatal Sine be was untiring ia hi devotion ta tbe lass
caaet he had espoused. Bi labor ia vocation
for nearly thirty year ware among the most ia

that any man aver performed. He scarce-

ly knew any rest beyond that absolutely required by
nature, and hi labor givea without fee or sal-

ary. He was a and as disinterested
be was aealou and benevolent. Tba Christian

church throughout the Tuned States will fieel hi

loss severely, and their benevolent enterprise will

fel it more keenlr. Ke on probably ever ur--

med liim ia effort! for advancing benevolent en-

terprise that commanded hi approbation. The of
Female Orjbo School at Midway, from it creation
to the present time, ft. lt the benefit of hi labor,
no natter where he miht be laboring. And simi
lar ostablLshnient through tbe West and South en ia
listed his sympathies and most zeafeu efforts.

A boat of and admirers, wha loved bint cf
fervently, cannot bat fel depressed by the death of
UJor John T. Johnson, deanitc of that Apostolic ad-

monition which forbids Christian to moura a those and
have no hope. But the gentle frrace, tbe un-

blemished integrity, the honesty of purpose, the di-

rectness
The

of conduct, the meekness, humility, love,
kindness, and aeal belonged John T. John-

son
was

rarely meet ia humaa character, and
rarity of their appearance make the more

irreparable. l.r
Elder Juha T. Johnson was the brother of James

and Kichard V. Johnson, who heroic virtue!
adorn soma of tbe proudest page of the military
history of Kentucky. And, although brother
cbaae a different of tor hia labors, ba won

upon it equal dininctions, by tba same bi-- sense of
duty and unflinching courage five the brothers
their succea.

Ia a ripe old age, in the midst of labors of lore
and benevolence, John Johnson ha gone ta hi
rest. Let those who loved hi rare virtues endeavor
to keep them alive upon the earth, jiv imitating XI

noble example. -
CaTWe aeglected calling attentioa ibe card of in

Dr. Bryan. It l sefft t&xt Dr. IIulcc has
earned very hi-- reputation in rare of fistula
aad chronic disease generally, ia a awVtf, tafr, and
rvriava snaaarr, and that evea oldest re-

main permanently cured by him. of
th

For the Iynuei Olf Journal J
nlcasR. Eihtows: Having been afllWted with

w birh was operated upon twice with the knife
without benefit, and during a period of twelve vears

assumed it worst possible form, and, being great-
ly

of
emaciated aad scarcely able to walk, was regard-

ed bv pbvsicians aad all who knew me as hopeless.
Bat Dr. Hulce has cured me sound and restored mv
general health.
. I feel it a duty to asy to physicians and the afflict-
ed that Hulce is s learned and scientific man, to
possessing ability to cure nstula ia a nprrwr, safe,
m'U, bxmi'.Ws rertea, and permaneut manner,
without knife or and no maa living is more
candid ar certain to cure all forms of chronic dis-
ease of every name where he promises a cure. It

Sevea patients cured by him four of fistula and
three of cancer go name this week.

Much of Dr. li.'s sacceM doubtless depend upon iu
hi varied and extensive experience.

Ir. H.' medicine is pleasant. alwv building the
patient up and removing disease from the svntem.

P. 1 large number, after suffering Uw hor-
rors of tbe knife or caustic, loss of time and monev,
alwndon the phviciaa who deceived them and go
to lr. Hulce and are rurvd.

Address box Othoe oa Fifth, between Mar-
ket and Main. J. T. BKTAN, its

Dr. J. T. Bryan is entitled to full confidence. His
case and cure by Dr. Hulce are kooan ta me. I

know Dr. Hulce to be a gentleman wotthr b
confidence; of extensive scientific attainment.;

possessing remarkable candor and skill the treat-
ment of chronic disessew.
Eld. D. P. HF.SDLKSOX, J. J. RAILFY iu
D. SPALDING, Jr., W. p. CAMPBELL.

Mrs. Settle was treated "bv several eminent
phvsicians Louisville of complicated dvspepsia
and disease of the bowels; and. after ber case was
considered hopeless. Dr. Hulce cured her in tbe
ywar lKo. Sue remains welL Tbe afflicted will
appreciate matter. C. fcETTLE.

Dw. 27, laoti. w
d&dlawcwtf it

CJ" In and the coming month manv of the
club subscription to Uw Weekly Journal will ex
pire.

As is our custom, we have notified those who have
made up the clubs, but in the absence of any partic-
ular

of
excitement, many who were active in procuring

bcrgicryrlyi-i!- . j. anas iku
at praaewt, ww therefor ask each subscriber who

wisheito ceearnwe hi paper, to send in has ubcrip-tio- a

to the same gentletnaa whom he paid last, and
k will be forwarded as.

To those who failed receive our paper regularly
during the last year, we will say it wa our fault,
a we have spared aoexpease or labor in perfecting
our arrangement for mailidg our paper regularly,
and a tbe inducement for stopping our by a
few of the small ami led Democratic officials have
ceased, we have every res son to believe that

will not be disappointed in the receipt of th
paper hereafter.

Gbkat ExrmstKXT. Ninety-si- x Third street is
crowded from morning till night. Everybody seems
intent oa buying Porter's Oriental Life Liniment;
everybody axes it, everybody like it and tells
their neighbors about h; consequently the demand is

treaaeadcui and constantly increasing. Besides the
Urge amount sold at wholesale to the trade, the retail
sale at the principal depot 300 bottles
day. A whole ream of paper would not contain ail
the certificates that are voluntarily offered its favor,

For the cur of frostbites, chilblain, and chapped
ksnds it is considered unparalleled by those have
used it. d30 diwjibtf

cTDr. UrW laebriate' Hop stHl continues
CUI ""P. delirium tremens, and neu- -

rmlCi and ha done more for tbe amelioration of the
uflVrings of inebriates' wive and children than any

Maine law that ever existed. Raymond it Patten,
74 Fourth street, sell (1 60 a package.

Beef Fob New Tories. Solon Robinson, who

make up tbe report of the cattle market for the

I rVrhaps ttw mow aiuaordlnarv drove of rattle that hav
' lm tW.v''-"- 'w rear l6s, is one avwad by a
I " bora, frost ivswea eauntv. (Uua. We ander--
mw tlau Uie ovaer a bet tiiat he vauld nra a a
SW ot liw anst abouuaable scallavana ia that eunntr. Mm.

"sad vereaoU br bearh a at something like

rr.T per nead Miall
to preeeat men. irnid of cousrienoe. from noi.

enaias people with ivt abominable beef, not at for dorvn bbu ai leeujir saca aiea ss au it?

EXTBAOmOX TEATT nETWKKir AlSTRtA AXD

m UvtTE States. The Washington Union pub--

eoavention bet seen tbe United
Slates and Anuria in regard the extradition of

'TV 12Coverameww
,

slti. ttem or uir BUuvterr. oft,S SwiSup lo )umk all persu as raarsed n
aivauu wlh Uieat to eommlt aur

1x?-tZ- . a ar roboat, or former, or Uie
eouulerfeJt moner. whether

iMna or ivivr mom--, .r the .J nuldi.r. vinnuued wvhia Uw jurudiruon ofeitu nartr. wiall
fT " "1 r."411 fouu4 wlthia the lerritorw of

liaeouier.- noWMVen. uial tlw saw endeaee of enniinal.u, shah be ai- vould, acornim to tlw Wa of toe
wace s nere uw lumuve mr be louiid. f-- hiainre.neaslon and eomiuit went t.r The ayrsaini at

.".TZcSar "r
1 Neither of the c shsH be bound ta

j d'11"" up h own ciuaeus arsulijocw under the stipulations

WTanV perm, demaaded n have eom- -tt
wd anv new crinw ia tlw mate to wnv-- be m..-- hsee tied
he shall not dHivered up aatil aflrr trial, with puuish- -

i""""'"".""- -

T" """"'- - I. ke ia fore entfl Jan. 1. lK, and
mar ar wnuinaiea upoa rnii aa raart auUce atler
dale.

Fbom Tlx as. Paper from Galveston to the 18th
have beea received at New Orleans. The New of
th16thayc

We cannot learn definitely what amount of angar
will be made in Texas this year, but it not, prob-
ably, exceed one tbousaad'nocbeads, aad will more
likely fall abort of amount. Neariv all our
planters ar compelled to save what little they have

piaui cane, in oroer to make a crop another year,
We learn th vaca Herald the agents

of the San Antonio Bailroad hav succeeded ia tbeir
negotiations, and that ther ia now no doubt but the
road be built.

A correepondeat of th Dallas Herald, writing
from " eatherford, Parker county, under date of tbe
9th intC, that snow was falling at that time
and that th weather wa very cold.

Tb San Antonio Texan of tb 11th publishes
letter dated Fort alcKavett, Texas, Nov. 90, from
which wa extract the following:

Capt. Bradfute of tbe 2d Cavalry, with a portion
of bis company, whilst scouting up Ust main branch
of the Coocno," on 26tb inst., came in contact with
tea Comanche warriors and one ouaw on tlieir way
dowa towards the settlement; nn, after ngbt of
aliout three hours, succeeded in killing off w hole
party of Indisus except the squaw, whom they
brouirht into MYkLavett unhurt.

The whole of tbeir animals, two good rifles, seve-
ral bows arrows, shields, and other Indian

fell into the hands of tbe captors.
Capt. Bradfute bad one of bis men shot through

both lei-- a ith a ri ball and one his hor.xes
1tb aa arrow. Tbe clothing and bate of
.uw sua yxtj were prewy aeveveiv cut

t "h arraw.
rlV a affair, while it lasted, as

si to tight tb Indians tbeir own fash-i- ..
. , nea dismounted through the
'a- - s., ,ain mounting and charging over

tw; .fai-- v . r..- " and recroasing the river, some-
times o . . jttl iwin oa horseback.

From s.jm InforuiV0" Capt. Itradfut gleaned
from thasqwaw, hlsariT" ''a sneaks Spanish),
be is led to believe that ... Comanche
are encamped blgh up t:

" ' '" v
orav w arrior. be araii s,.w '

nt snorning for tb I ah. h
forosd her by lieot. Halabird aiMl r. '4 ...
let infantry, mounted on rnnles.

Dr. J .it. M. Ramsey and Maj. That. C Lyon, Sew York Tribune, give the fallowing piece of
tbe Director, have been appointed reoriTers. . . ,

trae are honest and reliable men, and as far a 1"" sua axee vkosr vere too short
Lam of Col Church will will J vrmklv. aud aid eavs that enaid sot viiitered. and

TTTZ TJ" P u or and Urn for beef, withoutbe properly W betbar will I enough beuis for aelitnc aawhoissaas food. In fart he
ssns to pav oat, the ctrcwlation; aad We beHrre that some of them eitiier died

what we hav no mean know uur " mrn u' usr' nd bad to be killed at ttw Her.
l 7' f . ""U. the were three s ruiu from
m. wnwf thel over Is He rarda. and ve me ot them had- be sledded, aad the aever an-- bWoreOar i7varwa 7mtaa IxjLart Hortk of Pmr-rr- f I we hos never wiil anla. Karh a were able to

vafniysu. Lavs' and - '
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3o, 1806.

The SavAKMAH Coktcxtion This body, which
assemlJed on th eUh instant pursuant to apjioint.
meat, ha adjourned, and iu proceedings have been
araad before .th country. W invito th intelli-
gent and thinking portion of th South to ponder
taem dispassionately, and say if th strong misgiv.

of th character of this particular convention
of the tendency of such convcatuo generally

which ws expressed oa the ere af k sveml.ling
have not been completely justified by tbe event.

then declared, it will 1 remembered, that tl
drift of Southern commercial conventions, from tba
beer necessity of the rate, had been uniformly un-

favorable to the Union; that, however patriotic in it
their Inception, they had at length degenerated into

avowed instrument and pioneers of a Southern
confederacy; and that th approaching convention

Savannah threatened cipecUlly to axart it whole
influence, a a convention, in favor of disunion. X

now point confidently to th procaadiagt of the his
Savannah Convention in confirmation of these sev-

eral declarations. W point to them confidently yet
regretfully. We Uk no credit for sagacity; much liti

do w feel any prid In th r indication of our
judgment, ample a it is. Wt point to them mora

sorrow than ia exultation. But look at them. oisr

The Convention, though doubtless embracing seme
sterling patriots, displayed the most lnten.se and the
narrow sectionalism from the very outset and sec-

tionalism, moreover, of the most obnoxious political a

typs. Throughout its entire proceeding th domi-
nant feelin; appears to have been hatred of the aad
North rather than teal for the South. Th controll-

ing aim of it most active and influential spirits was
evidently not the developement of their own section

the Union to much as fierce retaliation upon a sis-

ter
has

section. Its memlwrs, with a very few excep-

tions,
a

appear to have vied with each other in th
of petty resentment toward th North, and

inflammatory appeals to th already flaming pas-
sion of Uw South. W look m vain for a single rsy

puia devotion to tbe Union amidst all tbe flitter
tinsel of its Interminable rhetoric. Not on

per
fervent expression of patriotism relieved the dreary

duvnsting monotony of its treason. It was es-

sentially and practically a disunion int Convention.
key note of its proceedings, as struck by its of

President, a Virginia r, oa taking the chair,
not, at unsuspecting Southern patriot might W.

suppose, the prosperity of the South at an integral of

part of the I nkm, but, on the contrary, thi tikk- -

fKICFARATIOM Or TH SocTSI FOB SKCKSMIO

ahd piscxiox. And it whole subsequent proeeed-m-

wen shaped in unison with this bold note of
disloyalty. With this view, and in this spirit, the at
various resolution which formed th staple of it
diUiberation were introduced and disposed of: reso-

lutions,

of

for example, to maka all - bonds and note
issued by the Sh payable at the South; resolu-

tions to esUKMrn direct line of steamers to Eu-

rope; re '4"' to abolish the tariff aad raise the
rsverV lo, taxation: resolutions deDrecatins
tbeVwiSja of Southern youth at th North, and of

advocating the encouragement of Southern books

and newspapers; resolutions to establish founderie
the South for casting cannon and email arms; res-

olutions inquiring w hether a due proportion of the
arms and munitions of war belonging to tba Gov.
eminent is in the Southern arsenals; resolutions
asking Congress to put Southern harbor in a state

defence; resolution insisting upon a treaty for
rendition of slave from Canada; and, finally, in

iorpndent defiance of tbe moral sens of Christen-

dom, resolutions in favor of reopening the African as
e, which were rejected only upon the score

expediency, and with the express understanding
that it was not don out of any deference to the
North.' A signal display of judgment and patriot-

ism truly.
Thee resolutions, thus conceived in open hostility
th Union, with speeches to match them speeches

blazing like through the heaven of oratory
and ending with a load explosion of sedieiooioeas
formed the cum and substance of the Convention.

whole tenor and significance were unquestionably
revolutionarv. If it bad blazoned disun ionium above

doors, and made that foul heresy th expres and
direct object of ha councils, its proceedings could not
have been more deeply imbued with animosity to
ward the Union or exerted a mora pernicious influ-
ence upon the public tranquillity of the nation. It
sole and inevitable result, so far ai it shall bar any,
will and must be, as was undoubtedly the design of

ruling spirits, to still further exasperate both sec-

tions of the country, ia the interest of a future dis-

solution of the Union. It influence can obviously
nothing but evil. If, however, we may judge

from the singularly unanimous contempt with which
its proceeding! are regarded by tbe Southern press,

utmost influence in th South will after all be

trifling. We tru.-t- t o most sincerely, and that, fur-

thermore, iu conspicuous impotence at home will
divest it of all power to aggravate th fanatic of the
North, into whoa band it ha played to strikingly.

Such is the Savannah Convention, and, whatever
may have beea the character of its predecessors, such

ill infallibly be iu successors, if it hav any. Shall
hav any? W aarnetUy hop not - at least in the

present temper of the public mind. As now consti-

tuted and controlled, th Southern Commercial Con

ventions arc little else than unblushing disunion ist
bodies. They have fallen miserably from the grace

their original purpose, and glory in their shame.

From being simply abortion they have grown to be

thev have demonstrated not oulr their utter inabil
ity to achieve any positive benefit fur th South, bat
tbeir determination to make whatever they attempt
to achieve subservient to a future diaaolutioa of the

a. As powerless as ever for good, they have
lost their pristina integrity. Though originally con
ceived, we think, in a fanciful misapprehension of
the laws of national development,' they were indis-

putably patriotic ia their motive, and, under a more

healthful state of public feeling, might hav pro
duced beneficial results; but with sectional strife
raging like a malignant fever in the reins of the body
politic they have been insensibly drawn into the

vortex. What otherwise might have
been a harmless or even salutary puncture has served
only to exacerbate the general disease. We trust,
therefore, that, for th present, w have seen the last
of Southern Commercial Conventions.

SKXATOR DoCOLA AT THE NORTH. We hV
already noticed briefly what waa said about
slavery by Senator Douglas ia a speech, a few days
afro, m Ontario county, N. T., upon the occasion of a
public supper aad ball given him by hi political
friends. A report of hit speech is given ia the Onta-

rio Repository, aa Old line Democratic organ. That
report say:

The abyetioa, that the people of soeh Territories. If left

of slavery, as well as other crimes, he answered by show-U-

from the well k sows history of th I ailed Htalaa, that
la u raerrt. of Uue naiit of instead ot
so doing, six rt the original thirteen aoloaiea, which com
menced br being slaveiHMduig colonies, had actually eman- -

eiiled their slaves without the least co-- s from the
Government vl Uie 1 ailed ritates; an tn same result
would follow, as he thought, in other staveaoMiiig state, i
14 tK rlliuimi M t It fliAnlsTelwUiline Hlmt. wonM mil
give them the privilege f making their ova laws la their
awn way: and the Territories, in particular, where slavery
has not yet been ta introduced, were in no danger or

the Institution, as H was against th general con-
science aud prejudice of the people of tit country, both
INorta an bouul.

Tbe Southern Democracy hav always boasted of
Mr. Douglas a one of the truest of all tb Northern
upporters of Southern rights. I'nquestionably, he

has generally endeavored, though sometime injudi-

ciously, to recommend himself to Southern favor
and regard. Undoubtedly, b ha on more tha
on occasion inflicted much harm on the South, but
he ha done it under such pretext a the Southern
Democracy have willingly accepted and endorsed.
And, if Douglas is, ai th Southern Democracy al-

lege, tbe moat Southern of Northern Democrats, we

ask, in view of the paragraph wa hav cited from
his Ontario county speech, what the rest of the
Northern Democrat must be!

This man Douglas, the most liberal of all the
rpecimens of Northern Democracy, no sooner get
away off into the North, where ha thinks that the
echo of his voice can never resound over the South-

ern plains and valley, than be sets himself boldly to
denouncing and anathematizing slavery as a

CKIXE" and declaring that at is against the gen
eral conscience of the people of th country North
and South. In saying that slavery is a "crtme," he

may be uttering bis own honest conviction; but,
when be say to Northern Democrats that slavery is

against tbe conscience of the people of the South, he
say what he know and what all know to be grossly
uutrue. The utterance of such palpable falsehoods

among the Northern Democracy is most mischievous.
and certainly most dishonest.

Tbe Richmond Whig very Justly remarks, that,
according to th opinion and wishe of the Demo-
cratic Senator from Illinois, th institutions of the
South will never find a or receiv recogni-
tion in any of th Territories of the Union. Being
"against the general conscience of the people of the
country, North and South," of course those South-
ern men who believe slavery to b no "crime" must
surrender all idea of its farther exteoaioa, and con-

tent themselves with having K "cribbed, cabined,
and confined" within its present limits. Even should
the people of Kansas or any other of our Territories
see fit to adopt a Constitution stablishing and legal-

izing tbe institution of slavery, and then apply to
Congress fur admission into the Union, Senator
Dougla and those who think with him would be

ompelled if sincere and honest in tbeir view of
tha subject to reject their application, upon th
ell sufficient ground of discountenancing and
opposing what they believe to be a wrong and
a 'crime," and "against th general conscience"
of tbe country and of the world. There can,
therefore, be no mora slav States added to the
Union. Tb united South of itself is not strong
enough to secure th admission of Kansas or any
other Territory iuto tb Union with a
constitution; aad tbe "alii" of tbe Southern De
mocracy at tli North will lend her no aid in th
matter, because in tbair conscience they believe
slavery to be a "crime" and a curse! Such is tbe
entertainment to which tb anxious and expectant
South Is invited by tb most prominent and influen-
tial leader of th Northern Democracy. Such is
the vam yet fitting conclusion of that monstrous
system of humbuggery and deception, which tb
Democratic party hav practiced upon the honest
credulity of tbe Southern people for so long a series
of years forever promising additional strength
and security to slavery, and yet sustaining and put
ting men in power who avow their purpose to oppose

it extension and hem it in forever, because, as tbey
say, it is a "crime" and "against the general con

science" of the people! We invoke tbe attention of
Southern men to the view and intention of tbe
Northern Democracy in regard to Southern rights.
as foreshadowed in the significant extract from the

of Senator Douglas. If bis opinion of slave-- 1

' evalent one of bis party at the North,
th South been deceived and cajoled
rn political syrens.

aX

TUE VARIETIES.
A corrvspondeut, who most be a very cruty old

tiacbclorohjects, in a tart communication, to ottr
publishing marriage notices. He says that it looks

like encouraging weddings.

At th recent laying of the rornsr-ston- of Pflrrirn
Cbureh, la Loudon, Knfland, a ant was read from Mrs.
Abbott Lswrence, of boston, iocloeiu iMou, anil iiruminitis
another A it) hereaf ter. Inward the erection of the tiuilil-i-

Th rhun-- as established be sai;ssuoa of her late
hatband anus Minister to

CfffnUfU. It 1 said to ba in contemplation at
some of tlw theatres to charge ladies double price on

account of their taking up so much room.

Ikmocratie Praij. AVe like commendation from

some Democratic editors as much as we should hate
from others. We tender our acknowledgments to

that able Democratic paper the Shawneetown
for th following, hoping that his moral

courage will get him into no serious troubl with his
own political friends:

prentW baa achieved a repot tie at a partJwn writer at-
tained bv few newspaper editors, and the trlliuc t ot

keen wit aud Ibiuuc sarcasm lias been tbe source of much
trouble ia th llttDocraUc eanip lo tlinee lst. His tKntim
sua IMmoarary Has evsr been anralentiiie. and that partr

has, aceordln I aur judenwnt. never had bat one cham-
pion ia lbs newspaper Beld who ass fully able to cop with

a, or hi other words "to return ai rood as he sent. and
that vat la tn person of Bhadraeh Penu, who v editorial
earner has not entirely escaped tba memory of Um older
aiemberaof th Democratic party, we prestun. Although inlot Is east in the ranks of a rty appoeit to that of Mr.
PrentW, w will do hiia tha juatica to ay, and that too in
without bestowing fulsome prsiiw, that ite uadotibtcdlv
wands at the head of the American press. W do uol a ho

intention of tbe roui)liuient lo be misconMrued and
mistakt'n a a "soothing haliu" to th fealines of one who
exerted him 'If so maufuUy in of a partr which met

ith such a Waterloo defeat In the lale resldential ran.
vaas. Not by any mesus. Ws desire to he understood as
meaning exactly what we hare mid. Long life, to Prentice

his Journal.
ilimtcpatkie Treatment of Cholera m7YT Hot . Ic

Monheur, the otEcUl organ of the French (rovern-men- t,

announces that Ir. Jfabbit, a homeopath ist,
been created Knight of the Legion of Honor, as

reward of distinguished success in his treatment of
cholera. That journal publishes the following state-
ment

in

of his cases in comparison with the popular
medical treatment of that disease in France:

Treated homeopAtliicallr, 2,235; cured, 2.069;
died, 170; per centsge of deaths, Tfi. Treated

405,027; cured, 24,7; died, 240,23'J;
centage of deaths, 49.

Lexington and Corlngtnn Railroad. The following
gentlemen were, a few days ago, elected Directors

the Lexington and Covington Railroad Company:
John T. Lewis John B. Casey, C. A. Withers, B.

Foley, John Mackay of Covington, A. Robbins
Pendleton co., L. Desha of Harrison ro., John

Cunningham of Bourbon, aad E. Oldham of Fay-
ette.

Cea. Santa A aaa. For a long time nothing has
been heard of Santa Anna; but, from recent arrivals

New Orleans, we learn, that, while enjoying hi
dolt far nientt in hi retired residence at the village

Turbaco, near Carthage na, he ha not been un-

mindful of Mexican affairs. He has Issued a protest
against the sale, by government order, of certain
properties in Mexico belonging to him against the
decree of President Comonfort, placing property be-

longing to him at the disposal of the Supreme Court
Mexico, to satisfy charge brought against him

(Santa Anna), and tried by raid court at Comon-
fort'

an
command and against the assertion by Com-

onfort that be had paid him (Santa Anna) a part if
the purchase of Mesilla. He say that the money
received by him was in liquidation of a sacred debt,
fully recognized by the general treasury of the Re-

public

While th organs are continually
ridiculing th idea ofAmericans ruling America, and
speaking of the number of foreigners in this country

but small in proportion to the whole population,
the statistics of crime and pauperism show that tbe
number of foreign-bor- n paupers and criminals is
vastly greater than the native-bor- The Troy (X.
T.) Whig sayi that it appears from the workliouse
statistics of Monroe co., X. Y., that, of the 754 prison-
ers commited to that institution during the past
year, tiro hundred and tiity-fo- were Americans,
and FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOREIGN-BOR-

Under the head of "Morals of Wall Street," the
New Turk Mirror saya that it has leaked out in the
Huntington trial, that the confidential personal and
business friends of th dashing forger knew of his
criminal transactions; and yet were ''hand and
glove" with him in th street and in the house.
They associated with him openly; drank his wine;
ate hi dinners; drove his fast horses; admired his
pictures and pretty women, Inmclng all the while
that he had committed forgeries enough to send a
hundred men to Sing Sing! On the principle that
the receiver of stolen goods is as bad at the thief,
there are certain parties who hold their heads high

n 'Change, that are cheating the State out of cons
vict labor every day they are permitted outside the
prison yard.

The RUitig Generation to Philadelphia, Mr. The.
D. Kane, of Philadelphia, has put forth a pamph-
let containing two strong letters on the Public
Schools of that city. He draws no flattering pic-

ture: "Complaints arising from all quarters, from
owner of dwellings, stores, wharves, and work-
shops, of the youthful beggars and youthful pilfer-er- st

Every magistrate called upon to commit boy
thieves, boy incendiaries, boy rioters,
and The jails full, the Magdalen
and Rosine Houses full, the House of Refuge also,
at a yearly cost, including interest, of (54,000." It

Lascar that out of 387 children in the Philadelphia
Heuse of Refuge between the a0-r-t of twelve and
fourteen, cannot read at all, and but

eighteenth can read understanding! v. Of 30,- -
000 children under six years who are old enough to
b tout to school, 2Qtooo are almost entirely neglect-
ed by their parents, and left on the streets. In the
Public Schools, which, in Philadelphia, as here,
have broken up many of the private schools, the
nutnlwr of children in attendance between the ages
of aix and sixteen is computed for the year MIA at
44,509; the number of persons of tbe same age in

the city, by the United States census, is given at
109,2545 showing a of boys and girls
during the years when nc boo! --training is most valua-

ble of over 64,000, Tbe proportion, tlso, of attend-

ance i declining. The increase of population in

Philadelphia since 1800, being 30 per cent.; of at-

tendance on tbe Public Schools, only 14.74 per cent.;
bowing that the increased population does not at

all bring with it a proportionate interest to (.hare in
the means of education.

.Sjt:ritual'rm.A spiritual paper, ju4 started in
New York and purporting to be edited by a ghost,
pYtt the following account of tha conjugal tie.
We suppose it i to be expected that a gbo's ideas
should be aa dim and shadowy and mysterious as
himself or itself:

is a conjugal quality. WUIom or Light and Love
or Life are two and Infinite sultantialf lYlnci-pl- s

eanjugally united, and all forms are generated through
their conjunction. Wisdom Is the Kather. Iive is tha
Mother, and all created for rather generated ) thinrs are
their children. Instead of Father, Bon, and HoN tibnet,
th real Trinity is Father, Mother, and Child Wisdom,
Love, and Nature,

The new policy determined on by the President
toward President Walker is laid to have created
qujM a stir at Washington. The of both
branches of Congress were furious. At a Nicar- -
aguan meeting, held immediately afterwards in New

Tork, that celebrated Ixxxfoco leader, Capt. Rynd-er- s,

spok of Mr. Marry as a "white-livere- dough-

face politician," and called tbe President "a small
potato Jackson."

The Scientific American says that it has been

proved, by experiments on condemned criminals,
that there is a small parasite worm, sometimes
found in pork, that is transformed to a as
soon as it reaches the human stomach. What right
has any curious doctor to try such experiments upon

criminals? Were the poor fellow sentenced to
have raised in their stomachs?

The cultivation of wheat and the manufacture of flonr
are constantly increasing in the State of Georgia. The
Geori-l- brands are said to be hU'bly approved of, and
there U demand for Georgia flour for exportation to Spain.

Catching WinJet by Steam In Scotland it is pro-

posed to fit out steamers instead of sCps to engage
in the whale trade. Tha Philadelphia Ledger, in
speaking of this fact, says: "It is but three or four
vears sine the bomb ha been in u.e. This saves
much trouble and many lives. After the harpoon

and line are once attached to him, the whale is fa
tally wounded, if not literally blown to pieces, by
tb exploeion of gunpowder in the deep wound made
by the lance. Now it is proposed to employ steam
in the pursuit." All these improvements however
in whale catching will come to naught. The coal

oil will drive the whales out of market.
7 Heathen A clergyman traveling in a stare coach

was aeked by one of Uie passengers if b thoucht i.ioim
heathens would go to Heaven. "Sir." said tbe clergyman,
"I am not appointed judge of the sorld. and coneiieiitly
cannot tell; but, it you get to Heaven, you shall either find
them there, or a good reason a ny they are not. ' A reply
well titled to answer aa impertinent question, dictated by
idle curiosity.

for the Gwmo Idandt. The ship John Marshall
is fitting out at Brooklyn for "Baker Island," in
the Pacific, belonging to the American Guano Com

pany. She is sent out under a contract with this
company, by private parties in Boston, and sail

eoasMte, a provided by the law of the last Con-

gress, passed for the protection of discoverers of
guano in the Pacific ocean. She will sail in a few
days, and the design is to return her cargo across the
Isthmus of Panama, where she is expected to arrive
next, October. She will go out in ballast, but will
take a large quantity of materials for the Guano
Company, to be used in procuring guano. This will
be th first clearance under the law relative to the
guano Ldands in the Pacific. Tbe result of this ex-

pedition will be awaited with interest. The compa-
ny expect to be able to produce, in a few months,
tangible evidence of the value of their possessions.

The Indianapolis Journal asys that Mr. Douglas
of Illinois and Sir. Bright of Indiana are in a quar-
rel about the probability of Mr. Bribt's going into
the Buchanan Cabinet. Bright would make a sturdy
Cabinet officer. He ha scorned Pierce ever since
the latter was President, and Las not hesitated to
express his feelings.

A Aoref Steevliition. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer states that some
adventurous individuals have purchased of the pro-

prietor of Mt. Vernon all tbe trees and shrubbery
left on tbe estate, at a cost of $20,000, and that the
same parties have erected a large building near the
railroad depot la Washington, at a cost of probablr
1 10,000 more. Tbe large outlay is to be reimbursed
by th manufacture and sale of Washington or Mt.
Vernon canes.

Mr. Buchanan' t Sfferingt. friend of Mr. Bu-

chanan who recently visited him says that be sore-

ly needs repos and ought to hav it that be is
bored nearly to death by crowds of
and cannot even remember a tenth part' of the ap-

plication made to him. We flunk the prola-bllit- y

U that be trill not so much as remember a
tenth part of hi own promises.

Tbe London Time has at length backed out of
the Arrowsmith Georgia Railroad Hoax, which is,
nays the New York Times, "a concession that may

1
aft

of tilprobably ba attributed to the editor
with more corrct notions nf men and tlii-- In t! a

United States."

Senator Brown, of Miasiesippi, charges Isoo,

of Massachusetts, with saying that he wot
.Vri a negro not to cut his master's throat.

remarks of the same purport. Wilson del a

dly that he had ever said any such thinp
alleged to hav said it ia private com ist
the Washington House. The stateme eit--
nesses on both side have appeared in and
titer cootradicteach other flatly.

Th Washington correspondent of thi ork

Herald writes that the President has bkv- - ' into
the market one million and a half of acres V land
lying in the north of Iowa, which has caused an ac-

tive demand for land warrants, at an advance of
three cent per acre. Th selling pric i now ninety--

two cents for one hnSHmd and twenty acr wa-
rrant, and ninety-si- x ceut for one hundred and six-

ty and one hundred and eighty acr warrant By
what precise power th President ha brought this
land into market w are not informed.

A letter from Paris says: "Mr. Thackeray, who

was her lately, but who is now delivering lecture
Edinburg, ha a contract from a publishing kwuse

London for the writing of a volume of a certain
length, at 6,000. It is k romance, and, as he in-

tends to kill off his hero in America, you mar ex-

pect a certain amount of criticism on Ameriean
manners and customs."

ITsf Qteen of the AntiUet. Highway robberies
are of daily occurrence in Cuba, so that it Is not
safe to travel alone. Indeed, persons are almost
afraid to reside on their estates, anonymous and
threatening letters being frequently received re-

quiring considerable stimt of money to be deposited in
named place or threatening to inflict in default

thereof the most foul crime.

A servant girl of Col. Usher, of Mediord, Mass.,
t'Xk a hot brick to bed with her the other night. It
proved too fiery a The bed took fire, but
the girl escaped.

The Florida railroad iso be 137 mile lonjx-tendin- g

from the town of Fernandina, near the
mouth of the St. Mary's, on the Atlantic, to Cedar
Key, near the mouth of the Suwanee, on the Gulf, of

Mexico. It is intended to save the great expense,
distance, and danger of th navigation around the
Cape of Florida. Ten miles of the road are finished,
fifty ready for tbe iron, 7,000 tons of iron purchased,
and g to be done at the rata of two milt s
per week.

nY
Legitimate Aid. It appears by a correspondence

between General Gokouria and Marshall O. Roberta
that the latter gentleman, as President of the U. S.
Steamship Company, has directed that one of th
steamers of his line shall jtopat Grevtown on th
passage from A spinwall that such of the followers!?
Gen. Walker a may desire shall hare an opportuni-

ty to return to their homes.

One of our exchange says that "a newspaper Is

impersonality." We confess that we find nothing
about the greater part of them except personalities.

In one of the ward courts of New Torsj city, last
week, a suit was brought for a year's rent of a house,
which the tenant had abdicated at the end of one
quarter, tendering the propertion of rent for that
period, which the landlord refused to accept, and ap-

pealed in due time to the law. The defendant proved
that the house was so infested with rats,' mice, and
every variety of smaller vormin, that it was unin-

habitable, if habitation implies comfort. Th jury
awarded to the landlord only the rent of the quarter
during which the tenant endured the nuuanc.

Affray. An affray occurred at Napaleon, Ark.,
on Saturday, the 20th, between Mr. Mason, Sheriff
of Desha county, and Dr. McMtillen, both citizens
of that town. The former fired the first shot, wound-

ing his antagonist in the side, which was returned
by the Doctor, the shot taking effect in the side.
The affair grew aut of a previous difficulty, and it is

further said a lady was interested.

CifJohn Hancock Baxter was arrested at New
Orleans, on the 20th inst., while engaged at his res-

idence in finishing spurious coin.

The Deap and Dumb. The following circular
we find in the Danville Tribune. That paper says
that, while the institution ha been in existence
thirty-tw- o yean, less than of the mutes
of the State have yet been educated. There are
from one to twenty.five in every county in Ken-

tucky. Many of them will never be sent to the in-

stitution without the interposition of benevolent in-

dividuals:
CIRCri-AR- .

IxsTiTcno! rvs thi Ix.ir An Den,
Danvillk, Kt Dec,. a, l6.j

To the. Amnrvtoraf tAs Coutity o
IIvab tttlc Yob are aware that the law make It roar

dtttv to return, on the bark of your book, tha names of all
tba deaf and dumb ehildraa of your county, between the
apeeuf seven and twentr-on- with their naaresC fxist

I tend r"u herawith our last report, in which you
will nud a lit of those returned in your rouDty, by your
'ixleceiorft. You will see that, ia most iivtauees, tbe
name of the nearest poit otnee is uot fiveu. Tuisis a mat-
ter of tlic utmost iui'iortance: when kuown. It places us in
immediate communication with tha parents of tha mutes,
aud enables ui to present to them tbe terai and advantages
uf tills InstftutioD, which will frequently indue them at
once to avail of its beuetits for thuir uufortu-uat- e

children.
Will you do the deaf mnte children of your county the

favor of adding to th-- ir names their nearest in
your return for tlve next year and if any ombadoa hu been
made of any of the deal mute children of y mr county,

mak a return, according ta law, of their names and

In addition to the fulfillment of rour leral we k
this at your hand In th BsDie o4 humanltr. This Institu-
tion ioi-- to all the Deaf of the State, free of
charge. Will you pleaaecoiumui fN this fart to their Pa-
rnate, an arse them to seudth I .iren to the Institut-
ion!1 We have rentlv ereeu t e nd eommodious
ediflre. whtch will eusbiesverSsikBSjBBBja a
hrouchf to us. .

Yours iwpeetfitllr, r j. x. JACOBS,
inncii! K In.it fir the Deaf aud Humh.

JSYUt Savannah Republican Stuns up its opinion
of Southern ComiiHrial Conventions as follows:

t pontUwhol,lnvlew,iwflrttUK-,foDTTt)ti,,- n,
have wmi;lL-lie- d w little o good in Uie t, and prviiiue
so Utile forthe future, we are l,t ,ure out th, wulua
lh part of wieuo.ii for the uatvnd oi.n.rvairro men of
the South to set their face lliem. Capital, like
water, will fiud It proper level, ad is i to seek out for
itnrlf the moot advantnreous ,. wlille the

the varioue Southern Statear the legitimate sudrsponitU guardian' of the public interest.-- , and eunally
competent with the irrespnniiibte dele of a commercial
convention to understand those iutu aud provide, for
huir advancement.

New Iork, Dec. 27.
The steamship Europa, with Livepjool dates to

tbe 13th inst., arrived this afternoon.
The Iondon money market is unchanged but

slightly easier. Bankers' rates uachanged. The
amount of bullion in the Bank of England has in-
creased 4.75,000. Consols closed ai Uja&Jg for
money and account.

Lvnerjxiol Cotton Market, Dee. 13. Sales of cotton
this week &i,000 bale. Prices stiffer but quotations
unchanged. Sales to speculators were 8,50; for ex-
port 6,500 bales. Sales on Friday of 6,000 liales, of
which 1,000 were taken by speculators and for ex-

port. Fair Orleans 7d; middling 6 fair up-
lands 7d; middling 6 Th market closed
firm. s

Tbe accounts from Manchester represent the mar-
ket firm and active.

Breadstntfs. The market for breadstuff is de-

pressed and dull, with but limited arhie demand.
White wheat has declined 2a3d. Floir 6dals lower.
Corn generally inactive and unchanged.

Provision market quiet and genera.ly unchanged.
Lard quiet; quotations nominal at !&. Common
rosin quiet; tine unchanged. Spirits turpentine 3fs
6da40. Sugar and ric firm.

Jfarre, Ltec. 9. Cotton market sales for the
week 12,000 bales; New Orleans tres ordinaire 106f.

London Iron Market. Iron of all anilities has
slightly advanced. Welsh bars free ot hand 7

iJMiiXX.
The monthly statement of the Bank of France

shows an increase of 35,000,lH)Of.
War has been declared by England at Calcutta

against Persia.
The Eumpa has sixty passengers. Sh passed the

Africa on the evening of tbe -- oth in lat. 40 9, long.
66 50.

Tbe steamer Belgique, hence, arrivrtVat South
ampton, en route lor Antwerp.

The news is unimnortant.
Tbe Knirlish money market remained easv. but

the Bank had not relaxed. There was a good de-

mand for American securities, especially for rail-
road bonds; Illinois Central was particularly in-
quired for at improved prices.

1 be fall of Herat is confirmed. It surrendered to
tbe Persians on the 2tith of October. English, troops
had arrived in the Persian Gulf.

A dispatch from Vieuna states that France pro-
posed mediating between the belligerents, endeavor-
ing to persuade Persia to yield to England.

Prussia has closed all communication with
Switzerland, and w ill make n further propositions.

Late 6y telegraph from Ltnd'tn. The overland
mail arrived at Tnest on the 12th, with date to the
17th of November frou Caltu, a awis pro-
claimed against Persic naata40r f ! io
vemlier, aud the last division of the British fleet for
the Persian Gulf left for Bomliay. five thousand
troops are to occuiy Karrach and Brischire.

The Artie exploring brk Resolute, Commander
Hartstein, arrived at Spituead on tha 'afternoon of
the 9th.

The London Time of Saturday report steadiness
in funds on Friday, until near the close, w hen a re-
port of considerable depression on the Paris Bourse
caused heaviness. French three per cents closed at
a decline of half per cent.

Tbe Daily News calls the business of the stock
exchange fiat at an eighth decline, with active com-

mercial demand for money.

FURTHER BY THE ILLINOIS.
New York, Dec 29.

The steamship Illinois has arrived frrm Axpin-wal- l,

bringing San Francisco dates to th 5th inst.
She left Aspinwall on tbe Uth inst., and has ou
board 300 passengers brought down by tbe steamer
Golden Age. The Illinois has nearly "l,700.0oo in
gold.

The reports from the mining district are good,
though there was still a want of rain in some dis-

trict.
News unimportant. No steumer would leave San

Francisco for Nicaragua until the 20th Decemler.
Advices from Panama confirm tbe Tenuosoee's

news respecting Walker's disasters.
Richard P. Hammond, at San Fran-

cisco, has been acquitted on the charge of defrauding
toe ueuerai irovernnieni wnue in office.

Business at San Francisco was generally dull.
The money market continued unchanged.
Tbe jobbing rate for Gallego nour was $16 50.

Hamsal9 12. Lard 26. New Orleans Sugar 11,.
Clear Pork 12 00.

The news from Oregon and Washington is unim-
portant, a

Tbe V. S. steam trijtVa Wabash left Aspinwull
on the l'Jtb inst. for it." York, via Havina.

Tbe amunition, stores, aud crew, which tb Wa-
bash brought for the St. Mary's were all transported
to their destination in gooa order on Yi eunesday,
the 17the9

Tbe experiment of relieving and mpplying a
via the Isthmus has resulted so success

fully that we presume tbe plan will be permanent-
ly adopted. -

Tha United States ship Cvane remained at Aspin-wal- l.

1 be community on the Isthmus is, of course, very
solicitous about the arrangement now on tbe tapis
between tbe United States and New Granada, and
the anxietv is increased by the utter hick of any
iuklines of the probable result with which even the
presence of tbe United State envoy ba failed to
furnish the curious and interested. In spite of the
uncertainty of our future and the ignornuc in
which we are enveloped, a feeling of contidcuce in
the result pervailcs tb foreign comamKiv.

A farewell entertainment ws giv-.- at Panama on
the 15th by th American reidents of that city to
Commander Bailv auJ hi otbers, of th United
State St. Marv.

The Panama r contains an account of tlie war
in Nicaragua conft,rniatorv of the advice received
here bv the Tennessee, but includes nothing new

A British sqnaHmn arrived at Fanama on th Pth

I

r

instant. Us object is said to bt to xamlna iato the
prac tibllity of establishing a naval depot in th Bay
of Panama, probably at Tobapa.

A letter from California, dated Nov. 23d, states
that the British difficulty still continued, and that
the blockade of tbe Nw Granada pott would com-
mence immediately.

Th dates from" Valparaiso, received by th Illi-
nois, are to Nov. 1C, and from Guayaquil to Dec. 1.
Business at Valparaiso was dull, and th markets
were well supplied. Copper was held at $20.

Th revolution in Peru was oa th increase. Two of
the Government vessels had eons over to tha revolu-
tionists, and President Ottilia bad denounced their
officers and crews as pirates. He ha sent three
armed vessels in pursuit, and authorized the vessel
of any nation toseiz them.

One of the insurgent vessels, the steamer
had overhauld the British mail steamer Santi-

ago on her way from Callao to Valparaiso and taken
from ber all the Peruvian mails.

It was believed that Costilla would be able to
the revolution, as the Convention would vote

nim extraordinary powers.
St. Loin, Dee. 29.

The Santa F mail arrived at Independence on
the 20th.

The mining operations are progressing favora-
bly.

There is a heavy snow on the plains.
Bent' Fort wa attacked by th Kiowss, and but

for the interference of Cheyenne would hav bean
destroyed.

Tbe Kiowas rave this mail train much trouble.
Capt. Dodge had been taken prisoner by the Apa-

ches.
The usual Indian depredations are reported.

Axbaxt, Dec. 39.
The steam Imiler of tb Ausabl Forte rolling

mill exploded on Friday, killing two men and se-

verely wounding six others.
Xrw Tone, Dec. 39.

Solon H. Tenney, warden of the Massachusetts
State Prison, at Charlestown, was stabbed and kill-
ed by a convict this evening.

Two weeks ago the deputy warden was murdered
the same way.

Baltimore, Dec. 29.
The steamer Tennessee, from New Tork, bound

to Nicaragua, put into Norfolk, oa Saturday, with a
broken shaft.

Our city is now swarming with filllbusters, who
have arrived here from Norfolk, on their way to
New York, to procure another steamer.

A dreadful fight occurred an Christmas day
among the Philadelphia oysterman, in tli Patuxent
river. One man was killed and buried a Deum
Poiut, three others ware wounded and taken ashore.
Three boats were lashed ashore and the fight i said
to have continued all night.

New Orlta-is- , Dec. 29.

The Texas took 500 recruits for Walker this morn-
ing.

, DECISIONS OP THE COIBT OF APPEALS.

Fbahkyobt, DosniBr S3.

caeszs Dacisxa.
Mitchell vi Hswett, Louisville; affirmed.
Weed vi Oreetie, Louisville; amnasd.
S lis liner vs gchaller, Loniaville; athrmed
Mar vr Prather, Louisville; amrmed.
Gaihrisht vs Haseard, Louisville; efurnied1.
Low vs Sinclair, linvvule; reverxea.
HuMer vs Hiiie, Louisville; reversed.
Hike vs lilkes, Louisville; appeal dbmlsssd.

. OBDiaa.
Oarle vs Krarge, Campbell;
rvarre, ate., vn Welch el al. LonisTul:
8ws zee vs Miller. Jefferson;
Hafilaad vs Wilkes, Jefferson; were argued.

FBAirxroBT, December 34,

CAirsxs DBctDaa.
Miller vs O raves, Nicholas: affirmed.
Hwsysee vs Miller, JenVrsrm; reversed.
Havilsnd vs Lewi, Jerierson; reversed.
Cunningham vs Cunning-ham- fssey; reversed.
Field vs Uraves, Louisville; affirmed.

OBtma.
Morgan vs Hsthawmy, Jefferson;
Lou. A-- Nash. K. K. vs Ysndsll, Jefferson; wer areaed.

Fbaxbtobt, December St.
CACSXS DBCIDKn.

Hopsnn vs Burks, Louisville; affirmed.
Morgan vs llsthawav. JeSersnn; reversed.
H uniier vs (iresharber, Louisville; opinion slightly modi-

fied and petition overruled.
otrbs,

Roberts vs Doxon, Franklin;
Harrod vs Onaa, Franklin;
ferry v Perrv, Franklin;
Bell vs bi ll, friniblc; were argued.

FBAicsroBT, December 1.
rscsia DBdnss.

Harrod vs Onan. Franklin; affirm.
Henderson vs Buckley, Henry; reversed.
Lou. It Nash. Railroad vs Yandell, Jefttrsom reversed.
a.enoedy vs Covlncton, Kenton; reversed.

otuins.
Htnith vs McClelland, Jefferson;
Reed vs Lewis at al. Franklin;
Freeman vs Hrenhata, Franklin;
Jacksvu vs Ashmore, Franklin;
I.oa. as Frank. Ksilroad vs Brown, Trsnkliat
Shelby Board v M cCormic., Shelby;
Tevis vs Young. Hheiby;
Wolfinrton vs Sledd, Shelby;
Mills vs Mill. Shelby;
Nlcboils vi amlth, Spencer, wer argueJ.

FfUitxroBT, December 37.

carSB naciDsa.
Jackson vs Ajhmnre, Franklin; affirmed.
Mills vs Mills, Bhelbv; affirmed.
Bell vs bell's heirs, Trimble; reversed.

OBDBSS.

Tocum vs Lanham, Wahintjtoil; appeal dismissed.
Carpenter vs Miles, Nelson;
McDonald vs Gruodr. Wsehinrton;
Moxley vs Moxley, (Shelby; wer argued. tn

Fbakk roar, December 29.

aacszs sBoinm.
Lexington vs Bl uandv R R., Fayette; aJfirmed.
Roberta vs Doxon, Franklin; affirmed.
Shelby Board va Mccormick, Shelby; affirmed.
Csnenter v Mills, Nelsou; reversed.
Mel Innsld Tn llrulide. WsithiBeton lessi ssj
Bennett vs Devllu. rt al, Louisville, opinion modified and

petition overruieo.
obiskbs.

Beaucbamp vi Oant, Marion;
Gonter vs Fogle. Marion.
Moore vs Caruthers, Spenoer; wer srrtied.

Tbk Gbeat RcsatA Kkmkdt Pro Boom Puih--
co. --"Everv mother should hav a box in tb
house handv in ease of accidents to the children.

RK.oniMu's Kcssia Salve. It is a Uoston reme-
dy of thirty years' standing, and i recommended by
phvsicians. It is a sure ana speedv cure for ourns.
Piles, Boils, Corns, Felons, Chilblains, and Old
Sores of everv kind: for Fever Sores. L leer. Itch,
Scald Head, Nettle Rash, Bunions, Sore Nipples
(recommended by nurses), Whitlows, aties, festers,
ilea Bites, Spider Stings, Frozen Limbs, Salt
Rheum, Scurw, Sore and Cracked Lips. Sore Nosa,
Warts, and Flesh Wounda it is a most valuable
remedy and cure, which can be testified to by thou-san-il

who have used it in th city of Boston and
for tlte last thirty year. In no instance will

this "Salve do an rojurv, e Interfere with a physi
cian prescriptions. It is maae iront toe purest ma-
terial, from a recin brought frum Russia of arti
cles growing in that country and tb proprietor r

have letters from all classes, chYgymen, physician,
sea captains, nurses, and othcra who hav used if

themselves, and reccomraeniled it to others.
Redriiiiz'e Russia Salve is put in larsre tin boxes.

stamped on tbe cover with a picture of a horse and
a duahled soldier, which picture) is also engraved on
the wrapper.

1 rice 2j cents a box. Heading Lo., proprie
tors. R. A. Robinson and BelL Talliott, & Co.,
agents for Louisville. Serihner II Devol, agents for
.New Albany. aprZ j&lxleodiweowly

MARRIED.
Oa TaesSav. the J3d inst.. he th Wer. TV P. Denver, at

th residence of Mrs. Klizabeth J. Moremen, near Hi
SiTing, by- - Vxrin K. Ilcsu. li.. of Klixabethtown, Ky..
and MwJcuni H, daughter of ta lat Jest P. Mora- -
men, uq.

On the 25th inst.. ii at. .Tohn's rhkirrh. bv th Rev. O. P.
ftchetky. 11. P., Iteetot. Mr. IUtcd L. Milleb and Mu
Mast txiiAattit acs-- i, all of to is city.

Br the Rev. T. J. Drana n the afld Inst.. Mr. fill it M.
TiciiEnoa, of Nelson coiuKy, to jfl ua Leer J. SrooMiAS,
w cui'nMiuwuui;, a; ,

On th 17th by Rev. Wfli. Tlolman, Mr. Lbwu
LKMASTU8 to XUI MABY J. BlMiJ, UU1 Of tills Clt".

I

DIED,
On th 2Sth Inst. of ronsumpuoak Mabt Jollt, wife of

jienry r. itutrer, in tne &jtn year r ber aa.
In New Orleans, o Wedneadar.th 17th inst. af eron

Fankt M ai.vixa, ared two years and on month, dauga--

ler oi Alaruia x. ana vt umot uiooea.
On yesterdsv, at the residencwof ber E. J,

jiarun, jsrs. 11 a ah juabtim.
In New York city, yesterday morning. Dee- - SHh. at I

wile of J. Morton

COaDIEHCIAL.
WEEKLY KE'IEW OF THE MARKET.

LovlrwlLLK. December 30,

RttUAUle The past been th holiday week, and the par
tial suspension of navigation aad inclement weather offered
every faculty to enjoy It. An xtremely umitrd amount
of business ba been therefore done, and, with vary few x.

eeptiona, prioe are unchanged. Molesses has advanced 4c
per gallon.

Th seama has neariv drawn te a clos.
There remain not ever 1,000 hogs to b killed, a tad tbe fall-

ing off in weight will arerec about t par cent. The fol-

lowing table will be found to vary but little from th e
number killed this season:

Hull. Hunt, A Co K0.400
HamUton, Rickc.ru, A t'o.... A0)
Atkinson, Thames, Co..... MjuOO
JarvisA t' 19ls
A. 8. White Co 17,13
Owley& Co . lT.iioH
Huffman, Uauulton, au Co
New Aibao- - . 3H.VM

Total .
The ntraiber killed, but year was 334,00. Tb fauing off

is therefore 87 ,644. The falling off sn weight will rang
from 1 to 10 per cent., which is about itl to SU.ouO head,
aud will make the total deficiency ab.it 104,000 head, or 32.S
percent.

Tbe money market is a Uttl eaner.and the banks readily
discount first dale paper. xehangi are very Una at our
previous rate, and preeent rate will probably be supported
for a week or 'two to come.

The weather in taa forepart ef the week was Intensely
eold. It has since moderated, and the navigation above
this will probably be rsutned Setow this th river
did not close at all, but it fell very fast, aadtboata neoun.
tend much dUAeuity from rucnlug le.

Our quotations govern only the w holcsai atarkrt, unless
otherwise specified.

Bagoino ao Balb Rorr There is aotlxliig whatever
doing in these articles, aad the prospect of toanafarrnrera
forth future are indeed gloomy. At New Orleans 300
pieces Kentucky beefing bad been sold st lSltOiae and th
nominal retail rates were 110 16c. W hav been permit-

ted to make the following extracts from letter to a mer-
chant in this city from hi correspondent

Nxw Oblkati. Re. 30. Kentucky barring was sold
Mterday at 12Htl3ce-- a price which neeessarily entails a
eavv hss on manufacturers, bat, as lew as it bl wa do not

see the slightest provpect ef future unprovemeat, ss th
consumption f India is rapidly Inrreasiug and must even
tually be used turejuiinout tne noutn. v s have taken soma
trouble te luforan ourselves in regard to the prohabl stock
of gunny cloth on the first of next March, aad with the im- -

nation Irons laoia, 01 w nun wa have correct adviceKim Oleutta, we do not see that it wui fall abort of 4t,(sit
bales. With the exception of tbe present, thai Is hi excess
of any previous yiar's Importation. TheAfi-ara'- letters
just in, appear apprehensive that the Baltic Beet trill be fro
zen up. aua uie result wui nocesseruy Be Uat Ameriean
hemp must rule hufb for some months. Our nssuufsetnr-ere- ,

as unpleasant as It is to reflect on the suhjret, hav a
gloomy Ume bitfore them.

Rope, too, will yield no profit. Ft ere wtth a stack ef
colli, we have daily accumloo to it, and boiacrs tod It

inio-eit- to eucit otters as low as "",loc
The stock of India batging ia 10,uou bales, selling at Wife

for round lots.
The stock of keutocky bagrlnf ia 10,000 piece, selling at

r2V41ic for round lots.
The stuck of rope is .iXM coQs, selltnr at fX'!!.

ilolale u usuig power loom and India, and la
nrslected.

IUiston, Dee. 11 a the 3d October oar gunny doth
market was entirely bare. Tbe arrivals Blnce are la inbale, of which 4,434 were Sliipped QG- and 1.233 bale
were damaged and taken for home caarflfj?tion, icaviu a
stock on baud this day of K.74II baPtv This retlinate m- -
would decline to 1 and perhais 10c. bat oatrlde speculetora
operate at I do not believe that any
isrrtuanent advauce can take place on present rates far
msuy montbn to come, but think it quite likely that I iv ,
will ultbnately he reached, aud auy lares quantity airiruia;
at once might break it down to that figure. r
Oiiantlty to come in Hailed frou Calcutta

Oetobermh. dne Teliruary sth IT.7H hslest. I

Loading at Oalcutta. October, due April 4,141 do. '
Total S1.W0 bales.

Cotton. The itrer abov having been closed, there baas
been do facility for miking rhlpments, and we bar no saleat
lo report. We quote low middling to middling at 11,.
12c.

We continue te receive tier Mr. Wrirht, of Xew York.,
in hie circular of week) confirmatory evidence of tbes

of tlie eron trom all sect lous; there exiers all over-tl- ie

country a belief that it rauuol reach S,uuo.ijO bales,
aud many estimates ar induleed in ef figures materially

np weu wit a
last year now

owl hales, and to Al.ooO balei
illh ISiJ. As

nni't I
will continue heavy as long as the supply is In th lnterio e
the fsctlites snd inluernients were never better, and tlt
first indication of short crop moat com frou th Unar'ae
niarksta.

Co At Th stock Is nearly xhoJed. Pituburg 3as
barn retailing at Soc.

CottoB Yabxs, Ac Tb stock Is now pretty t0d.
Prices sjnttchanged. aad w continue to quota ?. 10,

and 11c to UieTrsttc. snd He advance tolhceountry. Hale

f candle-wic- at E.V: aud cot toa warp at 30e. NieiUaxs
Cauuelton and other similar brand quiet HX9.

CotuiAiiB, Vo. Manilla rardage w quote at lasAM.
Baling hemp twine lBiJUHSio frometore, mleaef jeaaaa4

Baser at SO and V, and ana. Sales of colored jeans
(BrowBelTi brand) at iie to tha trade, itaulna No. 1 ha
advanced la lie.

Caaxaa Western Reserr we taot V)H 1 le.
Camples ak boat. Sports eandlassje. Bur hav aa.

suaad Se V , and wa aow uoU la Wis at aoeord.
In to welfht, I V cent eft, 4 mos..and for cash 7 y cent
an. Tallow candle ws auoto. as Us Boa wa quote la
hoses tl i4t W. accord ins luainr.

Flocb asa Gbaix. Tha anafniwa ass aaaa ia small
way at W for toed super. a. Wheal roatinues Irm
at $t 10 far red and $1 14 for white. Cora we quote at
SfrfV&c for sar and shelled, sceordlcf t quantity, iieiswe
oununue lo quota at tKHAH. Earley waqnot at SO. Rrs
Toe. Cornmaal He. Buckwheat nour 75 V . Bra,
shorts, aad ship staffs ,13, 1. aad 3t V toa.

Fecit. Layer rsimas J 2S. M. H. 4 7 in boxes, fjl M
in half boxes, and 1 in quarter box. Onuses we quota

at $10. F lie. Date - Thesa am lh quotation for
amall lots from store. 8m dried frntt has com ia from
tha country and apples hav readily coauaaaded 1 ) and
seachaa 3 V huhel. Green apple w quote A3 tsX4

4 H V hbl, acoorolnf to quality.

fxaTHiaa, Qutsana, Beeswax, sun Ra. rearhers
aaminsl at Sc Otnsso remain ana at 46c. Beaswax

c BacssMtaUVe.
only borfne domf m a small way. Sales

of codfish at l4SHc
OauuxBJXS. Tb buelnet Ba been very bVat. am),

white sujrar and eonV bar can tinned trm, molasses has
advanesd. Tb sales of sugar hav hosa only about lav
abas at IKilUic for food to prima. Hal to bbls to th
country at U)s)iae. Crushed aad refined sasars ranc
from U to 14c to tha trade. Th New Orleans

at, of th mth. quotes th saar market easier, without
any quotable decline. I a molasses th sales hav bea ia
small lots, and tba elosint quotation are 7'Je for bbls and
71c for af bbls to th trad. A comparatively small busi-

ness has been don In eons at luto llXc, for eommoa to
food Rio; Lafiiayra has been seutaf to th trade at
UMe; Java w quota at ISHGltc, SasaU sales of rice are
making at .

CtrasT BAlia Very Uttl demand. A lew bale sold a
day or tw aco at Ue. Al Mew Orleaai they are very dull
aad qnotad nominally at Is Is Ue.

Uufe-- ."iothins ha bea aoa ia Ihl articl for sums
ttme, and quotations are nomlnsJ. Tbe itt. Louis market is
la ahout tha aaatst condition. W nnderstand that la Isu- -

incton rood hemp ia held at ft Its). Manufacturer af
and bate top cannot afford to pay this pric for tha

raw material.
Uat. The closing of th river abov has ewtoft receipts.

aad the stock I very light. It was eeUiax from star yes
terday al th advanced rate of $j t ton.

Hinas Are very arm. Ws quota city eared dry sal ted Jnt
at lac; eaantry fHnt 14c Dealers ar payfsc to the feutrhm
7Xe for green hid. Al 9C Lsoi dry hides are quoted at
We.

Ibok. W still quote bar at 3c for stonecoa and 4r for
chareoalfor large lota, and le and 4kein small lota. Th
stock of pic Iron is large, and within a week sales hav beea
mad of Muaoi cold blast al tia&m V tan, and of

at $J3, usual Ume, and yesterday mica of 4u ton
lianata Iteck al 3S V Ion.

Lkatuxb Sole, y b,3te; barneea, V 9i,XSie; harness
ia rough, V &, S4JUe- - upper leather, y dosen, .;
calf skins, 1 dosea, 3U,ai., kips, V dozen, tHhHOK
ealfwauns ta reugn, V doasa, 144r, kips la rough, y ing

tordosea. a.lui4U--

Nails Kound lot to the trade we quote at A3 U for
Ud's. W quota th range frea 3 li U mi 40 fur lift. sc.
carding to quantity, aad ether siaea hi proportion. er

Naval Boaxs Suuiil aalas of turpeulina at We. rV
quote tar. No. 1 la large bbls, 4 W; pitch 3; resin No. S,
srlectad, J 76; aad oak ma tb

Oita Linseed we quote at 1 from th mill and tl 06.4
1 1 from store. Castor oil w quote at ai 3wal 7 tb

V galloa by the quantity, gpera oil 11 IsKgal 7i. 's ter
oil rosin ell M, tanner' oO No. 1 Jo, bank aad the

strait A3. Lard ail firm at Mc
Psovisions ajw f,im Th nirM aa been wry

quiet aa the present asking rate are Slitirely too high lo By
suit th view of buyer. W no tic tb iau of l.txxi bbls
mess pork on private tana aad 1.0UU bbU, te he delivered
at New Orleans, at 1J S&. Ia saited meats th only can
siderable sal was (.Due pieces shoulders at (Me and
M0 pieces snouders and hams from salt at H and s.Hc- -
a lard ws aotic a sal of 400 tierce No. 1 oa private tb

terms. W now quote aaaa pork at $17, should from al
tbsalt at t's.QeVHe and hams at tl!:MXc, and prim lard this

lOV-U- le for bbls and tierces.
Potatoes as OKiona Both are verv srarre, Ws

quote potatoes at A3 and onions 4 f bbl.
Halt. Supply of Kanawha is ampl aad auea are mak- -

iBgat 4Sc by wholesale and 4Sc by retail. last
Stabcsi W notice sale ia lots at 797!a'e.
BCD. Flaxseed remains firm at Bl at u busheL There

is nothing doing ia other descriptions of seeds. We quota
thnathy at A3 b and red top at at M.

ToaATCo-Thr- rc has only been sale tw or three dan Hbl
during th waek. Owing to the lea in tbe river no tobacea
has been received. Our former quotations for old crop are
centiaued nonunally. The Lhcht aad shipping lugs
lis 7os 2S aad manufacturing tugs at as zo)10 ii, medi--

leaf tl avail M, good leaf $11 10(914 M. and Bo
choio offering. Th sales of tha week are 4 hogsheads,
of which ta following aratb particulars:

On Monday, sales of 4 hhds, au aw crop, at tT N. tl 4s.
a

( 46, and 10 W. sale of 25 hhds 13 hhds of nw his and
leaf mixed, all Injured by frost, at 4 St, 9S, 7. 7. f, J Sc. N.

7 10, 7 4. 7 7S. 7 75; I 14, SO, 4, and 1 each al S, a.
10, , SS, ( 30, , t SO, 10 SS, 11 34, 11 38, 13 M. On

Wednesday, sale of IS hhds at fi for new trh, $7 7S.

I SO. 3ft. SS. t 7, 74. 7S, S 0. 8 fs). t 90. I . to 13

S5, , 40, ?6 1 44, 11, 11 98, 11 84, n 1ft, ( U 3u
11 4, 11 9U, 11 SU, 12, U , U B, 13 oa, 12V, 13 la,
14.

galea yesterday, exclnslv of the above, of 9 hhds 1 had
frosted lags at t 80, 3 hhds new logs at 7 3U(7 M, and S

bhdsat BS 96, 9 SO, t SS, U 34, and $13 60. .

In Bianulacturing tobacco, we notice saies of 300 to 400

boxes at about previous rate.
The New Orleans Price Current, of th S7th, says of
tsinca tbe considerable transactions noticed ia th early

part of the week we have to aotic further sale within lh
past three days of 7l hhds; which would make a total fur

week of WU hhds, lue particulars of whica are as fol s
lows, via: SVJ, IX, ia, 9sl u, jn , so. au, 10K, 3ou, and J4 nods

rival terms, loft nnus at IQH, 34 at 14 at of
b4 al 12t, 11 at 13, I al 14, ID al 14, 13 at 14. 17 at UH.

and 44 hhds Low Admitted and Ketused alio cent V rb. It
will M seen tliat most of ta transsctiona of to ar
rejiortad oa privet terms, bnt pnee ar ouderstood lo D

Utuuy up to ue range ui louowmg quotauoiw
Lars Fsctorr 8 A S"i

' Plauters fcil'i
Leaf I ulerror t (Joainien. loVlJ'

J'sir , Il.il3
lue Ui.i3

Choir Selections U.ii
trh li&ree reeeipfs of th eatir iart of the week have been

followed br but modarat arrivals witnia the past few .

and a portion of th roeejpU i for shiptneul to other aiax- -

aets. la til comma wees, nowevsr, uw uw nrss wui
tirobahly he pretiy generally sampled, and th mar act will
then present a larger and better aortmaut for trie selec-

tions of pureaasars. Total reaeipu af lh week 311 alula.

Tallow asb Stbabuii We quote tallow and S tsarina at
at(s)10e.

Wsiskt. The elosint of the river has kept receipts back.
aad tli stock yesterday was almost exhausted. Under
these circumstance quotations are nominal.

Wool- - Receipt have beea more liberal, and from th
country we quota trees K(4i4e, palled Jl's;3, and washed
Buttd. Bales from store of grease at Stic, of pulled al

33UI34, and of washed at 3oA3;e. The New York Shiping
List ays: .

Holders continue to advanr price, sad we arahi revise
ur quotations. Tb Mies tlx wsek have am hvee heavy.

ana amouui i oniy iauou aa w suu w.wv e"'- - --
qnoraoons. As Hfcn hi coi irauvei r na stock ol tore ira,
Ine irannactions in the article are not wortay of not.

assert that it is iinpoaubte to buy wool at current
prices and mak roods i rauiunerate. llisquitaj prooalae
iit niAne uuils will ba run on short time, or u susutimI

operations for a while, should cloths not materially advance
with tbe opening of IU spring iraoe. l oe "uppiy ui wu
is now so hght Uial it is easy for holder to control it for
tbeir own prices. So importations ot eunseMUenc caa take
place, owing la the hka rate ruling in foreign markets, rs
liecially those of Krauce and ljilnl; indeod it would seem
that the supply of wool throusnout tb world has uol k. pi
pec, during th last two or three years, iiUua steadily
lucreanius' consumption. Tbe import luio thie country f roni
w..- -t n sneieA vear bv ver. while the reeeiots
ol Kuivrua, Moroceo.aad olher Mediterraneau itescriptions
hav also rapidly declined. 1M tnuiea, uunu ui pasi
year, has furnished a trilling quanliti', as cuuiared wittt
previous seasons, owing ta the devastating war recently car-

ried on ia that neighborhood; and Australia is. we believe,
tb only country ia which the supply is al all iucxsasuig.

Tbe Philadelphia North American ays
Th. msrkst is firm, and tb stocK vary lisit for the sra- -

son. Th demand, bowevsr, eouiwine limned, and about
liU.OOO tha, iu uuaU lou, nave oeen nsosq oi ai anv" w

tb. oa time, including tub at 47e l tb. and Bu McMeru
ttecc at ;j:ic V lh, six months.

Faxtsar. Rates ware unsettled yesterdsv. We heard
of ensrAgemrata south at 3oc for pound freight. 40c for Uaht
bbls, 71e for pork, and 0r for tierees; mutes $, horssa and
catti 7, aad sheep 74c par head. To Wheeling and Pitt,
burg engagements were made at 20 aad 34c per hundred.

Mosit Mabkit. The stringener in th money market
abating sod In a week r two ws hope to se th pressure

entirely abated. Th Beaks are discounting with a litti
more freedom and there I alio a little mora ansa

W quote paper 1 tel V month. Ex-

change ha continued irm, bnt rate will doubties decline
sftee th 1st

Kzckaruit I Bar. I 8e0.

On NovYoi
on

Philadeluhia in is) SA
rlaltimece.............
New Orleans. ?i

Th New Orleans ef th 39th, says
We hav no material chance to notice In the money mar-

ket amce our previous review. The calls en the bank con-
tinue to be large, and beyond their ability fully to meet,
but the supply of money Is very fair, and there
Is a pretty good demand for paper, though, as we hav be-

fore remarked, it is chiefly confined 10 what Is termed
strictly tret class names, and hence the wide ranee in tbe
ntree. We retain oar former quotations say for
ihort paper 70s, and for long do. stall cent;
short paper 13, long do. llH Ii olhsr grades LkSL t)
cent annum.

Th price f laad warrant ha been advanced two crate
aa acre by Mr. Thompson, who quoted on Thursday hue

Buying. ft riling.
40 acre Warrants at - lu tl 14
Ml acre Warrants al W

LM acre Warraats al In Vt
lvS acre Warrants at Ki tilt

RworUi Jot the Journal H. P. YUnman.
Lowisviub Cattlb Mabbit, December 3.

Brrrrs Th market continue about th Basse as la

eek. aad well fatted aeavy cattle an in In good demand

and retell at IXtj-A- rroai weight, and tbe market I dull at
She far fair and eommoa.

bHitr Of good quality are In good demand and ru al
$3 40At4 3 bead including ahlpping lots, bnt eommoa are

dull at any price.
Boa-A- re scare aad sell at 4V5'ic trees weajht.

nvmx'i Brrotrr.
Iloea 33 head received aad sold at 4X35e frross.

Cattlb ) head recerred and sold at iSXe.
Saxar 100 bead received and sold at $1 4tisL3 V head.

t lmcim.iati, Dec. 39, M.
Flour small demand at t 14A4 34. Whisky

Wheat-r- ed $1 1321 lk white tl M. Oats steady at L
Uogs aetUog al Tn4 Lard arm at lKAll1. Mo--
uumssTX rutr very firm.

Xrw Toaa, Dec. 3.
Flonr declining; t.000 bbls State sold at t 304 40.

Southern heavy. Wheat declininc 12,000 buehel sold.
White tl 78, red tl 4". Corn declining: 7.000 bush sold'
Mixed 70c. white and yellow 75c Pork steady. Href arm.
Lard steady. WhUky ea.r, tales at 38c.

Stocks lower and dulL Chicago and Rock Island

Illinois Central toXi Michigan Southern SSS. New York
Central Ki Reading M; Galena aud Chicago lloV.
Michigan Central 94; Erie Sl,; Cleveland and Toledo T4H

Cleveland and Pittsburg 47. Sterling exchange dull.

CtorxnATt, December 39, T. M.

Floor I in limited demand sales ef 30 bbls at g4 14k
$5 34. Whisky le enchanted sales of Sot bbl at 3Hc
Wheat n firm at $1 13Sl 14 lor rec sua tl W for wttte.
Cora it la goad demand at IJC for eld and 4Hc for new.

Ry I in fair demand at 79hoc for falL Barley la ia coed

demand at $1 . Uogs are ia fair demaad-a- sk

of L00 bead at t 43 9a. Lard is arm-s- ale ef l,ot

kegs at 11HC and 300 bbls at He. Soffar Is In (rood demand
at very full rate SO hhds sold at bH lc Molasses arm
at 73c, with very light stocks. Coffee is anchaaired sales
of too bags at lOtaiOMc Linseed oU Is firm sale of Sot
bbls at 94c.

New Tons, December 29, P. M.

Flocks are dWl Chicago and Rock Island Ml,
rUBaol Central bonds 97 Mlchlgaa genthera

8, New York Central X. Rcatlin st.X: Canton 22, Erie
61 S, Cleveland aad Toledo 74 V

Cotton I buoyant, with an advancing tendency sale t
A 000 bales at 13 V for Orleans middling and 13e for uptea J
middUng. Flour m rtcsdy sales of 7.4n bbls. Wheat

firm sale of 14.008 ansh. Cera k duUer sales f lnnt
bush. Fork w firm. Bacon is buoyant at ll(llc. "ty
tut bams 10e, shouldera 74 e. Butter U firm. Ccffe

quiet sale for tb week 710 bags, receipts for tb week

A00 bags, stock ou band 73,060 bags, which Is quoted at

IoH'CIOV- - for good. SusTT and molaeses are arm.

eU steady-s- ale of 12,00 galloa at Sb- - Lard u
activaatMcOtl. Pig Iron Is firm. Tallow is firm al 114.

Frt ights are firm.
Nrw Obleatib, December X.

Cottonsale of 13,000 bales, th market I gener.

ally anehanred. Molasses r. Pork dull at t IS. Co

firm at Me advance sales of prime at 10V. Freights

I cotton to Liverpooi dull t
w Obibahb. December 39, P. M.

Cotton closed at li;(aiJ.'e for mldtlUnr-- Floor eloecd

ta ith a aeelloini teudenct at to. Baeoo firm at an

ace of fcc, side are selling st e for ribbed snd We for

tli ar. Exrhang ea Leadon 7He.

B.LTTxoBf?, December 39.

3lonr Is aeavy. Wheat Je lowr-a- le ef red at til 4fxs)

t tl aad white tl itxatl . Cora-aU- tawat to

an)dldat3go4e, Whlaky sell at rgate.

CReported for tha New York Courier and Exkinln-r-.

Nkw Yosb Cattlb Mabkbt, Dee. IA

tw. Aetnant for be f cattle was verv brisk at the opnln
I snd eontinuen very acove heut 10 o'clock, wh-- a

. a 1 .ml the feet, of tbe iav proved iotl.
1 . . . I lr.rn.m9 nriM 1 rat SI

b"d.' hi 'laeet of that tDI w JA eerv last, aad as evf)

'

cieoof aeef shout kalldava high price www
heea mad as ub as lleafrfc.hit w heard of a hUher prlcsa. except for a few prsn.ium

est lie. There was a fsiiina aaT ta taa receipts u,is week oi'
about ' bend t Alienor's, and l.asi ai ail lh yards, ss
com pared with Hie Urn res of last Ti ran was
from s1 to lie. aad thaavsraceaboal lor. The total

"'. to " waa 1,44, aad fx Uss whola week
L4-- Bead.

Men hotisht at Atbaav of J. W sr. u
Harhama al l.ec, all full blood,

tears, thai averaxed 9 ewt each al aama. and ar s.IV?''1 tosvera. 194 ewt net her, on paw, led by J.f: rsyettsen.intv. wer ib preraioai
hTT. 1 '" B "" . "ir raWd
ul iZI - rV"rh"" eaantv. was th sein l

Sv' Kr-- u
t ulver. Htrd. A C. sold 37 head ta Beneach. 11 of tbern laeatucky lrhaaasT vksat $10t
Cows ard Calve were ,n aeore dsaaaad and kilare reahsed-sev- hbiTaJfew held ever fo, iou.'bul .13-hurh as mat. as ye. as

,tJ ""iL coatiBmm r?d demand, and sen
as reported last we.x.UM Baal iwuLiius.

hirt as 7. aad from that down to lcfu''Vaad ksmbs aasMmewhat tmnrovedsine ""J week, and soma very alh wrteee have eeea read,ed fraiiuent. r ss kln as ly u . einoial. Thraprfme sheep, fattad sxprewly for tha aoiiU. vers said albambarlin for ll. They ware th base teal hava aahrousiii th eltr tha far.
Swlaa eoaunn la vary aeries demand, aad prices fullynp teteat we tsures. and war mora xaare easily

Ibe ran was from H tu Vf--11 was thiWbi a lar,--. porooa of th strrrJy mtenlad fhr, maraat was detained by th accident aa tha EnZ'iTI.Zj?" p-- eP.y

1llir" "stesWr tn week wr as follo-w- 1.VW haafeatt e, row and eaiv, Itsi real ealvca. 1 ili abaeB anAlambs, and Ot4 1

Prictt: wtia
Baef andeattl.. ...f o

10 tleal J sine
Li " , t o.4 iu- 8 04 4 M tvul.Cows aad aalvas., 74 owa-- oa

- 44 m
34 O- l- I 0U

Lw
Veal 34 ise aja W tailcarvas. tV 1Hdheep aad Lamas 3 otslS teswtn

- 'so V
Iteeerots-J.l- 't 144 sows and calvaa, SHH reals, aad9i abaep and lambs.

Nbw OaxaAxa Cattlb Mabhst. Dea. if.
Tb market is well nppUed with stork for th ahamhtea, sbnpncea of tha taer dearrtptiou of rani ar la lavv oi

aoldansand lh geaajal maraat acovaatear qaotailonai

Price: ia

Beef Cattla, Western In ta eaotea... .$ ri3 8 5 aoa.. rwagh aad fair.. . 7 4u to- - lAka,Tsaa,t. . t 4i sHogs, If th a ,. o oncasheep, in Iota, T$ head . 1 '4 4 40
rjneep, ehoie . sma S ot taeMilch cows. V head, chose..... . 74 awaul a IMilch cows, ordinary allCalves and yearlings 1 SmsU OS

From lbs Ctacuinah of December Si J
Tax Poaa Tbadb fob tw Wan. Th wathr 4 nr. Botes

th greaier poruoa of th weea aaa not basa favoraol l
pork packing. Us Tbanuay and Friday it waa towarm, aud Monday aad yesterday k oid. The market,

nevartheleia, bad been very trm, and prices have funner
improved. Uoub at in do rattxr sasetued. boidars
asaiiMi foe heavy hoes price raibar ahsvs tboa wurh buy.

were wu. iu n pay. Tbera war barer al ; lesilur lu;ht lo extra lar hoa, wbuM far heavy-on-

ooMera asked 7. Tha receipts hav been unit mrbl for
weak, aad IB hnprissua nam le a eeaerai iAju wii n

lb coming two wek th seaaoa wui ciu. uf this,
however, w thiak there i mach doubt, as las' eaeua aad

a previous tba bosinaaa continued for fir weaaa Toi.
thai time.

Below w cfe tha reeefnta bv tha wseioas ek.aul.
wason. aub comparauvsiy tor ih Iw previous ismns

For tea Mama um ham dm

ftooi amiroc: y !3.ll
railroad aad river lt..? lr tana

Through 33,03 ei.J.4 Otf
muanterea ai naiavui
aad victnitir. 17.30 I4J7 SN.70t

Total e,.4 301 .44
A very aeavy busineai ba beea oa la mtm aoek ii..nu

week, at l 40. but at th close tbe.ro wss aon to be had
lev than i7. Lard has also keen larcely dealt in. aad
market elv bu. Tb napri ana mat th perk erp

a win ae a won one wsiai le beari. bul taer
pnees
h arenepsd ta "Sn nut'

should a reectioa take place.
Th following eemoariasa af prices for koa. pmvWona.

ad brsadstaas yserday. aad as iba smnius Aiu
year, will prors teteresting:

1SBS.

Ho... fro 6 v75 $4 - t
tireen hams.......... 7V
Bulk shaiildera. d2
Mepork. 40 14 TZ 14 0

lard Ill', 11

Fm . IN I 4
Wheat, red 1 w
Com, new 4S 4 47
Osts. s
barley, faU I 0 1 47 1 t

80 :4 74
la tb articles of srarar aad aolusa tbeve is a wry grant

contrast ia prima. Tae aomparana for th three yean
follows;

I'M. ISM. rA
. M jiiei....;o :i s y,

0" 11 wlilJa 11 iAiaX HiwaIt la a remarkable fact, worthy af Bote tn thbeonuccwa.tht theceoesiupuoa of reaoed sugar whica sell at from
to lie 7 tb. is greater ia properuon to th general

tiiaa in aay previous year. It would ba rresuna--
oic 10 isipposa in epposlbi of tins te s the fact. A II is.

this featur at a very reliable indicatioa ef th rapid pro--
.e m Being mau in tn road toward aagrec of extravagance.

CiTDm.. Komaca'a ooocaasv V hav alwaj
been inclined te received with doubt th aeronne-- of won
derful cures bl desperate cases with which ta proprietors

patent medicine are accustomed te garxeah their advwr- -
tfsexacnta. bo th effects produced by th SraDdinaviaa
Itemed lo of this dtstuwlsfced Swede are aotorkius, and

amply verified by direct personal afattamny, as to pot
doubt aad stisparloa out ef th question. Th cares, as re-
ported by tha patient themactvea, mpTeacnd aerveus
complalats, dysncpsia, aUioas disorders, file, rhetknwtiiwa.
and almost every spjctt of dieses aftectlng ta rtirmach.

skin, and the organ of respiration. Uauer the dr.
enmstance we caa hav Be objeetloa bs ghriag sack an per.
tant facta publicity ta enr cohuBB. Dr. Boback aaa ac
quired fam and fortna by his nceeaaful treatment of die.
asa. and hi Blood Partner aad Blood Puis are ka srnsrai

demand, bee advarusswiaat. dee 17 dotv'.m

YOU SLFFUUNO WITH ACTTK Oh
fuKO.ili; AilAAKUlLAr Have yea aehildor a frfenu
nick wita that dangerous aad most painful limn DY4KV
TLRBYf Are you ever troubled wuh Cholera MoT buset
sevra tsripug Pain ia the Uewele? If a, iisui yea

once with a bottte af the truly wonderful BALM Ok
ZA.NTHORfcA ar EAST INDIAN RKMEDY and test
asie ; for it Is a sura cure for all af th dis-
eases; aad. being prepared wttheul Opium, It I aofe for ah
aad will not inj are la the least th most dalicate eatutttulion.
Mother wha hava children retting teeth, do not delay te
procure a bottte f this Kslisiae. for It ttsrAually ebekslu
all ditncultia which aeeur at thi uryuig period of ehilu- -
heod. Nona need fear that dreadful sneare Cholxba who
have this remedy to take In season. Tha many ertuicates
of physicians and ether wrapped around each bnttl.- - si teal
iu efficacy, pric 2t and 40 sent. M. a. Uumphrey, oe
hsasburg. N. Y.. Proprieter. K. A. Bobiasoa A Co., Idh,
Talbot, Ueead Kaymond A Paua,a(ae tor Louar
vtlte. July O dbly.swyl

Tat Fobtst or Phtmc Acer's Pills glvte,
over th palate, but tbeir soerry, although wrap-

ped as. Is (Aars, aad tell with sisal fore a th very
foundation of aiseana. are thoassmli ef suilerer
who would not wear thetr distemper if they knee-- they
could b cured for 34 ecu. Try Ayers Pills, and you wui
know tt,

Purtty th blood and dhwaas will b starred out.
Cleans th ayKeia frum bapuritie and yon arc cured

already.
Tak thi bast of all and fcrerola,

tSon, Weak ocas. Headache. Backache, gideacha. aundica,
Ehaumathwa, Waiiament of the Ltver, Kidneys, aaa
Bowels, all dorngcmnta and all liiaissM which a parga- -
uv remedy caa reach, ay bsfor them Uk darkness before
Uwsaa.

Kradar, ii ywa are suflsrint from any ef th asnMron
complain ts tbey cure, suffer no nor tb remedy has bea
provided for you, and it is criminal to negteel tt.

That A vtft Chtrr, Ptetoral is th best asedirine for a
Cough, is known te th whola world, aad that A rrr'tPiiU
are th best ef all puis, ia known to the who hav seed
them.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES, Lowell, Mses.. sad sold
by Druggist tij em. alt jAbeoaVaeowixa

A CAED TOSOfTUER.NER-DRlMEii- .4 OF
CO.NOltEdd WATER. Aa laierior article ef mineral
water Is advertised and sold tinder tha aaa af "Saratoga"

ater, tb word "Saratoga" being nsd by eounierfeiasrs
of It In ease where thai tar not risk arming their Bcduoue
article ss "Cooicrew water. The wains' th cheat arts
from Congress water havta as of tea ba called Saratoga
water that many paepar suppose that lutrn aad only aama
Taking advantage af this, lh spurious article is so put ap.
with names, aiarks. and bottles, as te resemble, a Bear a
they dare, CONGREa WATER, aad setly sold aa aa
nutation of It, to those anacqaalnud with lh dietinruieA--
ed marks and araad, peculiar Saver, aad qualith ef th
genuin Congress water.

There are a mtutitadt af spruits at Sara to, th wator
from aay af whteh might he thus sold a "Saratoga'' water,
by person who serusila of conscience extend ruy te
ease where they are haate to peewniary paaishment. s ad yt
aa articl ss imposed aa th public be worthless or iajurio.
If yen want imm Cotseaxs Watbb bar It ef respect
able dealers ely, aad la all eases ebserv that th Brand a,
the eork la CONGRi- -f WATER C. A W, for if without
thos words aad Isovre tt ia a swindlint ceanterfei
writiag le as we will send ywa Usts af prices, star, sort pack
ages; aad by edrlna nesa a direct, enclosing draft for the

aionnt entered. yon caahav H safely forwanted ta aay
part of lb world. CLARKE A WHITE.

ConsTsa Sprint, Saratoga Sprines,
Jest dAwieSm Aad Ne. 13 Thaasrestreet, .New rk--

S. P. BAWBS.. .J. W. SXATOa.

APOTHECARIES A!4D CHEMISTS.
pxALxaa rs

Pun Drag, MiUctnea, Perfumery, re.,
ALSO

Dental Inatnamanta and Matarisvla,
Corner of Foarth aad JenVrso atreM Osoaart Buildiag),

lAJB, UYILLZ, KY.
nl see sertic Bar attention te Physicians' sr'Billu.

tions and to bilins orders for Country physiaaas wua pure
and genuine Medicines. die Bsowwdw

CANCER CURED.
DATE have had aa my fee a cancer for three or four
veers, which rav me much uneajaoasec belteTuiK tual

tliere wa a cure for a eaaeer, a 1 bad aoneuiteel maay
eminent pkyurisne; thev all said let is aloae. Heartug
much said of Or. Was. price, 1 aava aim a can; ia lour
weeks 1 was entirely cured or ttw lancer. I reruinmeiHi
Uiam wh snv be aithrted with I sneer to rva th liector
a call, wuh a full awsiranc 01 oeia- cured.

t apL PEYTON A. As.T, Umirrilla.

tn propos te enr Cancer, flcrofula. ileeendary rpa- -
llis. in all its svrravaled fonas; Cbroaa: Sure tree; I nruuie
Ixarrh.se. ami Ftstuia in Aao. .No cure b pay tor meiii

cine and attention. I keep tee geauine Price pill for sail
Orhee oa Sixtn street. Between jiaraeiawi .lemrHin.

7 disAwly WM. PhicE.

FOR SAT.K
w A GOOD TEAM DWET ITSO.

T T'3 at.Kle Ae . wiih twe acre of laud. Ivtaa oa Pluia
. t1" creek, in Shelby eoualy. ISS miles from the Louie.

i"U eill. and Tavlorsvllle Turnpike Rned. Tl.ispi
Peru u mtnsted in n of th hewl communities hi ken.
tucky Timber arouna in aonnoanea n tun eemaaa

.11 tk- - lumber it caa cut. Thw property will br mil. I on
lornmmoil lu terms, sr sxchan d for proper-- r tn Lonia
vtim. Appiy to F. P. DEATH KK VIK,

joH fc sAXoN.
Inisvtvile. Dee. 30, ltAd31 rtell

copy.

SANDS' 3 SARSAFARaXIaA.
mev .,i,ItmI Ke thhi rear rRvahiaM medr- -

I --,! L, u extended as It la rirhlv merited. II tbe woe of
taooiemds ef Scrofulous fleers wafc-- have beea
aad permaBentlv beeiea KMsnTOraiwrimi,,
hsd each a tone, c boras of Msnmoav weald site

- Mitf in Heent'nai aad all external manliei
hut in D ipeiMAa. hlliens eempiainlatees.

...1 rwhiiitr and the vsrioiis tnteraal disorders to which
1. . . 1. Mi, ae.il Isjain reiirf.

vrepared and sold bv A. BL A IX BANDS, Drajtasea. 10

Fiuwa strost. New York,
iild le bv J. BL Wilder At Pro. LoulrrUls, Kr.
Sold also by Druairtots gnraily. dec Al 4rI

PILES.
RE for thai disease, so unmsnaseabte trader

ACT treatment. now oflered to the stf'ctod tn 'h
thoennshlv icsmA peeraraHen kneww as PR. f'lVA-v- .t

i.HHPIl.tiLVt Tberrpntatlou of thw Bale be--

in iwrji aete.ru r esiatiusfied and cemned to by geutlewira
oi St.' b cfiaracier aaa wbo wui ece weu mei im

a fraud ara the community, miir reilanc may

t or mle wholeeale and retaO br LnrsvcvnasMra A Ca,
iia Main street, Loiuvniia,

PR. T. H. CAV

S10O REWARD.
at RA4 AWAY frrnn h ssheriber. a few ears ace,

A a neirre bov. named HEN RY. about 17 yearn of ,
eSd brislil mulatto color, beehy hair. dlmie tn ill

irheka. about 4 feet 1 or 4 Inches both, slender macx
win a ipeakine cammersalUhtlv and has a peculiar wai
1- A . .hire le.wrne-ne- eirl hal aad a I w

par a reward of .s if hs U caanhi In ttw city ur i ii a--
ke. ou. ot tee city d teu rCtV

LouterUte, Dee. 39.

S10O REWARD.
Vt LOOIC OUT FdR THB RriAWAYT Ra
A awwrrVemth nberlbeTs, st tlrey.s.He t'.oosa

couo.tr. tteorirla. on tn !"" hris' -

CS.Iatto bov, named JIM, about 31 rears of aee. J f. I
Lj li'ilbse hlh, wetliin aboet PA poaada. havri s dsrh

rrav eves, btsck hair uvihned to earl. ear an o.ie sr--

from a plea 'I ball, I a smart tntaiilrent fallow, ran n td
wri-t- and will as eons writ, himself a paes or "or

He i doubt trvm w maketo pees lor a whit maa. a
for a fro rtt. sn-- l tnav be in enmpanv of a w.h insti.
We will par tbe abov reward for bts In snr 'e.ll

additional reward of an rbthat w set him and aa
annvtrtmn of auy whu man

ae JtdAwlm

CrT I. B. or L. 4 H. Tha IaJa
f Urerwon and Kaarbauad is foing am food hi AarU
i than caa eaJinlatcd la dcXarx Live are asvad br

Its asuthing influences and It rver prove "a ready frtaaJ nk
ttn of troable,' In cammon Cfgh. Cabfa aad thsr pro
Cursors ot th Conewmptlen fatal hi aur cltmata, TM a
aa humbug but a real Imilsa avf!. iua, sksiai
d by aa Oarlda Iiartrww, Nsiuasuaitali, a bHrephka4

sksich af who Uf may be and it amy a rssisd
poa la all rulmonary ampiaia-- i. 1: aisy b fband aa

Messrs. Wi.li A Pt4r. k4 Ws t!.' .a atoatasa
General Aiiaais.

Fa sala whs asli and retail by Beil. Tslbot. A Co., 43
suoak aVle xtarkw ana, lew Fourth, LmhTllUa, Ky.

inan
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Calrolat-otis- . THA. T KIAL f. A I 1 v will on-u-

VUSY l"LL AM) CM fl.t. t. ll....li.js
By lifates, Co(ireansl sui canntisa,

for Inea, caraiauy wesiiarvl wtia la rniiuut as iouts

1st IMPWKTAST ACT3 OT CONOKCtta, sw--
dotned.

TH OOVFRVM FNT OF "Wt'TlTTilnil ur aAsst.s.1 t co- -iKti, aad ef tee aaxi aua a--
liUca.1. I

A LONCT9B STATEM f liBANiAs duruiA tue paat t
A.S A. III NT I). rMt .

Fok SHUf.K of th Ho I
AKiltLA ON FH r

ANAl-lOlS- f ,F TJi a ..." -
K.AL WAUii aad aa Wiasier . u

A LIST rip THE GOVT.2NOR i OrTHE STATU, liases of bjittUi . Ao.ua o4
Ac.

fas PLA irOKa Or THE Rvwr BL.'CA4 P.taTT.
a eeudcnaad atateuiaaief tuos ef uie
Aurai-.- .

TUk, JIlFkKjMA.4 OTIDINANCB OF V. a do.
01 ae erUMraiiv aeoeaaoa. and aal ll i.

soeptcd. w niid isn tuao Aeatuae, Aaaaiiia. M.i m
and F've lata. ihre yeai .acer ui

Ordiaauce of iTji. applicable eoi to ta NoruiwisM Im-ter- r.
wesadopssd.

nuisle Lives li nfl tl Ber tie: B7 per 10. Pne.
a h A I. s ajai' I osnl proi smI. OS i eal eaea

lea ael prepaid, order ir. b rep.tuuk
Sllicued. usi:!.lf MclLlUTII.

ae jfcdlsVwt iriinia oiSue, .Vs hrk.

LocnBt Grow Cos Saia.
V9 I intend mevlig mrrbex- - t. I U. a TSeaf ar, cho

3d ot Fsbraare dhsi. well t the htKOuat bMiu
earned Farm, h lug la Marloa aooatr. kv., a rho

Lrbeaoa and imiivii P a aiu-- s a at Lroaava. Mva
ooaate nat. eoutaiau ig suo svres. ad j:;.ir i.il ;eie. aud

a bigb stai af eni'reauoo, wr.a ad swxry tnt;irov.
esrBt. of medcra strl. sad la a maaner

bous is oa a very preuy minrnrs. siMriuvarw .rraa
Ptae; til yard smuau soma 4 sen , al aji iiaad e.rnoery ol .l wiia emgi-drf- e aadpavmDl from front est ' th 'too- -. beans g or.

caard f lh best kindof frait mocn waiar ia aoujidAace;
drvesc
wilL at in ie time taA nlarsi- - mJ1 avina ss -

young aad Ukeiv men and woot-- Ais ul of mr stoi.provadnr. Ae., ea h iarm. faruui atetia. at.rmsoi taia.- -. 10 land ia Da M..1 on I, 9. anA ISer; the Neros on 13 mouths. w b uiier rroia l.t
wtada pavaole ia . Lbnno Baas.

ae aau property wiu s suul a li mon'iia' ereoit r aA
ims ever toal amoaai sad under easa la baml.
Possession live a of ia lana ia two ai tor vn ml.dlwtoa A a. VjI.a

M E RI CAS AGSlCChTCSIST
IRIXOE JTHD. Kt - CTsearw. tVJ-- .

Puoueaer Prep r.i .w lirt A I ear ia Advaaoa.

IVL JAN TARY. lilt:. New dertes, X. 13.

GOOD PEES EXT FOK TOUR SOX.
AND A FtXSENT FOB Tor E0THr5,

GOOD PRESENT FOR TOCR FRIEXO.
ASD A rBEJEXT fOB TOIB Sl:0i.r- -

GOOD PSESEXT FOR T0CB FAiTIlT.
A4D A PREJET FOR tOTUflf.

a raeap. vni tsuiaaci, 894 v . "

PBXSKWr. I r nand. or Neubbor. r '"or veanau aad iau.y, will b Visum XVI M

THB AMERICAN AOaicrLTTRIdT.
It will fee primed sa heautif 'J sane ud

clear plaia t.vtie.
A e aumucr or la. fastfaiLfse.

raeasiim ulustrauoa will be givea duruit ia

Each B'lmber wui eos'ala 34 doll le inwpasvs; aoe, wnai M weir, tn rea-- ig
ter wui do! coueiei o traeoy, anreiiao,

but ef n.'wiai. asuol. V
In very iteparuueat of soil. LtvTTx.ica aa

Baaarea: detection ef tSea- - th Bess
mi ood 01 prepanu tea crouad for, aad
CfuUTatltuf tu varvios 1 W,. aud tvardea
t rep- -: Care. rreaunnl, and
lmproveoieTil of a.1 kuela of louet
Aonoasv. th Coastruetiea and Fn.eeinec-me- nl

of I'arm huii.uns; llonrtoa.
aud Hsrkeuug tt Prod iotsoi MFarm, ilrcnard, t,ar.i-- and Dairv; aud ve

the fxianiTio oa 11 utioo us laaors ei is
Itural klome.
A.1 the arurie are he

rry-nc- niea, rceaima a iLJsraai paite c
lh couairy.

The almost anprseeejerite) patron be-
eViw-- d 'lOOB TS' 4 ;rVWeW eamlMe Ine
pubiaierte furotea al a ar re. aiet st .N

to- - very Beat ar'aat l he
ootaiaed tbe e,ia tfe.pRtnirT. Ta orviur-ii-

, .ew t !unea s nesetV- -
eml men. un&lited UB Ee aerai.
ueiaaeeef n 01 tbe taraera 10 tae

Wflscero oouuu-v- ; and to uiis ass adde4
xleBerveolMervHUoh and s hi" ud liteiflPBE8EXT. tuly of UM prim-;- , cu. rvs.jon, aiana--

nna. Ae. Ills aim .1, not m maca tutiw-- 1
iic io re ira maaareaandsvslemsef etuuva-101-

ss to te. oue lh iawaiauuan ol taai
1arm, cartea. Ad.

ntBABTVT. puuo. . itall are clean for th -

anee ol ia protaiuBsl iusa, the
ratsiTT. nanic. aua a.1 wie are euuvUAIinly mail e.le arouail tileir ksBMe.lA

A iuii ' aicTviar SI t;er4.i4m. lu Ui t ira.ratsctT. S'trmtr-'- , aitcaea. Fnuv aaA
ar jeus, Ht Bud Uretm llouees.

iWBsr!T. W1.1 b givea al '.be beuinlu "4 scb
I"um . m IHiAiiKilCU

rttMCtr. cost M this journal. Ta arjt.es are uwuir
iadspted At the work of ui asirrun a iiwl

ntKaxxr. Cee
appear.

AUKTCCLTITRIST entlrel- -

wi.ii tb manuiac.nre or uie eg

ntBAXrr. sir msnun) ir iruiiiu. it a
pornav .oumai. and a aj sue- n ... . wvn
tue Anui;urai and lierLwuitwarBEstrvr. ihumbtiss of Uie 1a.

I 1 is, m snort, tn axsr of ha kind, and wf2X

rnK?Err. jcenina tt to be.
ear! J.isi permtas hav recently snhsari

en for u aud reeeiTeil two os. es, aua err
FEBSZWT. lar new suowuis ijieir appreciation 0: it tassr.

jits by ssfioln iu tae uiws mI uiew friauoa
tend teuiiQun br S .ikI; .;.rursKMr. A tare exLra sitiou 01 Hi LieeeuiDeT nnnv
bur lias oeen ureijre.!. ot

ntBstcrr. be imtoediatelv terwsnled le lew sotxriher
(tor W aen ue work is teal an a iirwm',
tif dwured. a reeMt b iho
iwiu oe sent to tae reeesitt. eoeuw ira, wit)
tthe Decemh-- ouiuer. Tae .iamleTj llue!berw:u o mailed Jari'ian-- 1, 1,.

if. Liscv lukW'lill tHirvlUO fA

I.V. CAiie 6ivir cci'i are e

rttC3B:rr. y 'A uo. i.Aer, kaiiA ot owi
perriel ttut bs set' ri.t c . - y

Oe to I tl rrBEAETT. huSvrirardt a iwui
'W.Tl.esrl. J oo ma fA'i

rtkaViCXT hmu iadM.- ssaeMtfk seeif or ikim

tfB fleiLLAX. 'J -- s ue, an4
rBtSXIT. ttale, lis rb lw,n r ,.a(sl,if

.luis ear at euos, and minute AVI ura, a
liafueu.

rBESEJIT. I OIASIS JVDD. -

I dec 31 wt .No. i 'Vatr sl, .w l ark. 3

DIX, EDWARD & CO.,
So. Jl Broadway. 4ew art.

rubilsh tb followln

PTJITNAM'S MONTHLT.
AM ORIGINAL AMtRICA.4 MA3AZIN3.

number for January, ls7. ooram.'nee new wd.THE TtiecUarecter ot 'ii- - ila.u.iw isvsi liissi
ualine Pubiisiiers baveonl uia.- uiat ' tie v in rlsjc
e exertien 10 render tt eonstaut,? worthier of pubtfe -
or. Llue eeaaril wui tM Jd w wwrf and popular ot- -

ainmeut. and won uie w ui 01:1 tin ue ussinvf of
treal puolie uestiius. it .lot fel tjit A puu. uuinisvni:iuwiaiwiiMVjcusuiiasBUk awiwB- -

ne.
TKRM A3 t a yr. er 54 a a

w i" lure eouai-- ui receive ima worn .er ana
yw.poataald.

on, aeeresssi tm.

HOTJSEHOXD W0RS&
COT4DCCTED BY CUARLE3 DICSrVi.1

And eon'sinin Tale. Essbva and ether erieta, Vr
vv Jls as Howui, i .i ri'iuc,in sutneres vt rv Bar--

Barry CoruwJ, V. .1 t o.iliji, aud ail 'as liiA.iea
nters. si now aeaeralle peeardea as tu Bo luters'.iad
od popaier f Uie fcaaileb psnoilicaj. Ite olrcHiatlea us
nai 00 unity lacoustsniiv uscreasiac snd lo mesa um u"- -

Jemeod. Mer, Ui . r.uw AMts, t,i. nave nvui
arrantfemente wua the a.liter and Protrl''lor tn L.i.An.x

hata wui naru a to tssoa tn jTni"
taneoia4y sua tnesrpuaiicalleaia kngisnil IMlfMta- -
eiUron i oomuieed.

TKRMs For th Week!v E.Ptl.m, I eents per antnbsr,
iparaaaera. for Woatnle st per vsar. ir at
law a wniwr. Taoa remmina d will recsiva uie

saine fre of poetaiee.

CLl tis- -3 eope B4; J copies ps.

THE SCEOOXaTELLOW,
AT4 ORIOISAL Tl T.rsTW Tvr MA3A2INB TOTi

BOY A.NO G.Si-A- .
Tt is bow a rarinc TH wHrMt.rEXLOW

be sssird in Ks present form. The ri:nWien ar
aeknewiedge tne verv eonial sptireeiauoa witA wbs h tha
putMlc basuiel inelr etrorts t.i produce a ea.ly Beaatijul i
aiuabie Msaaxioe lor tiuiiren. tie expense aa been

tawvv. but uie return I counMnnraiat and --utareA
rieeare. al tbeir eo tainted ensoie taem te tireuiiss su 'i- -

usual unprovemeBTs in we qtlMMlly ot !.ie work, sad
varatty aud interest in it arucee. Seal A tne fast wr.iere
sad artist of lb eoualrv are B"w sui.'a.A for imw- -s

And tbe asme vutiianl oare will be verri.-er- '.bat a are
nd tr'ie 4u-i- t wiail tul lustiXv uteclaimol T tl a H CH le- -

I'lLLuW ui b tie AKuietjiia and irauid el sninsreli us
cve-- r ertioa ef tn eo'iii'rv.

TaK StBisiLiUUiiV imrw elstatned r Booka-s- -

lera, ewAeat. ar oi lue ralwioera Tsajsa lie dol
lar a year tpysoe sleet iu suraiKvi.ar lea eeu's a oba- -

t lchs r our copwe ta oa aaa, ba a amfisiss
t 40; ilil espBM t ou.

Tic) Beat and Moat Beautiful Ttii&m ot the)

Season.
A FAMOrs CHANCE FOR BOTS AND GIRLS.

TO THE BOY who shall send w tha erst oomtwr ft
mm do.lrii--rii.uo- u to "THt! rK

by th BrH of 4bruarv. wwwlli sward a baiaieeiae est f
LarpeatvrV Tools, complete aud wrvicaoi. and tnae
au has hand, la an ornamental Boa marks wua hta
nam.

Tt TTftS GIRL whe eisll erst ie tl rl tet ar ntm
ilollar subscnb.rs te"Ttit rH tl' H iLF W." la t ie
aine Ume. we will present aenaruili.c a bn;L.

nuy deeeratott in Ckuors, and having as nauts in r iu,
'JO! aTd r,IST.4 H.HritM tvvw AD PLAT- -

MAIM-- IS Tui A 0 lul N i Y bvain aee
b busy aad smart nil Um brat 01 February.

Trail r" ill Tsvcs er ova M viAirwrsr
PL 'TAM 4 A1U I'M LY :ia I'.Ol ir ii4Ll
00 a.lir k Pt TSAVf )(.iT:li,V ur IKiCoi-uL-

Wt iRUe) with THE ii.i.u' Ui oueeU
drew. . Wt or ail nre f :be M isaline. o V.

PlTSAW'tl fall N IHLT ar U L - H i L U vrntvl-- ti

snppued to - Teachers, and vlerg.rmn at p
nx, ojw uiiaawi

thb gTT.r.cnoy.
annnal tnee'ia of th 4ucAholr ot theTHE and Meeneiueel AeaootiA wt.l

Id. l the Court-l- i nms. la Loulevu.e, l .e-o-

kuMu. tbe l'Sb .Isoaser-- . n;. foe Uw 'e f
lectin taetr PresaVai, three Vice Irresteenie. and fv

iwctors for tee easuui rear. de wV.l--

SERVANTS WANTED,
i miles frees Lowwvuie. r a i

Iiouiavilla Iiiauxaiic) Cosipaay.
Cyfoa, north i,i Jf fa street, Iwcsreeai 7"iJ and

FvtsrcA. vce IA tr XX A. mrntt..
Cirtered Cpoi t"".
paid in and aeeured. - -

-. THt4 O iinewv. Mscitesw.
fSL. V. raiiiaed, will maka liir ce o v
aiHiill-"l'-'- - i - "Z2

5Is-s- w bvaam, b l a. sna yr :

the leues Btodee ol rtuaeA Waaeii -, " "
UulldiaaB, Ac--, agaiuet loss w asin.i

iX 3. P- -i n.
Wa. Pbatwxb. 9e'ry.

B. IWMlrt.

Taa New Practic of Trot DsOrati's
ELECTRIC CTl7R""-i-.

- id rwr.-i- ft snr f .

Lrrrr of YoTk- -
Cibabb Uocsb. Phaile" .

Wred. DeC.rath: 1 reeen'lr fock
Aawp sheer-- mr neck - - ' t
ee.iMaelwirnmv'ieej.l.aad. : eee. --

rvuuttf ereertl-- d bv aiy poo I ; t. .. 1 a
botueof vour lieetrla tStl. T i e, w H kes

k.ine SeB SS complete - It ! ' t" jrH4 l. n"
fdller woathly Lw Mwnie -- '

1

1 refer anv partv to Mr. LSTaavAea, whe v.
thro us Bout ih V uiied imw.

ArJtVW vars and eeire . In ov we--,k -

from Rev. James i l

Fait. TrLrw(s.
Wyef. W!ltk I " een ,e'., v.

atria d r- pian.i'iei Is. a
BM u ileep jeeodlv or i t -- if t 'pel. l.Aw-- e I. I.

lewl seadlv - I

aew man. M wte m.J B"!1. - 1

t'ist nil aa lone in - reel i : ' vi' J

aeiphia fsued to io In i ' - ' -
et1 .

CEArM rvr:
tt.ir I t, 1AJV.

1 Hi .1'i.il ii-- A- r '
i. i.I A ri'H'. UwiwvCln

.1 l. pr. Wmuan.
And by liiw?'- -' f atrail.


